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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”1 (Me Section — ’8 Pages

We rune (hr* Democratic For
eign Advisory rontmiUee avo-
eated the first of the week that 
the Uniu-d Sfau's nnar.ee the 
education of a half-million for
eign studcni-. a year in mu’

‘ American colleges, -The plan 
would provide tor roughly 100 
times’ the number being helped 
under the present U  S. ,pror 
gram.

Included on the 30-man com
mittee • is Dean Acheson., secre
tary of ’ state under President 
Harry S Truman, and Rep. 
Chester Bowles, foreign .policy 
advisor* to Democratic, presi
dential candidate Sen., John F. 
Kennedy of Mass.

■ ■ We have also read recently 
where Sen. Kennedy joins a 
group requesting the ' United 
States to interfere in the raeic-l 
problems the African nation is 
undergoing at this time.

We personally do not think 
the United States should inter-; 
fere in the internal affairs of 
Africa or any other nation, es- 

-* peciaily where racial problems 
are involved. We have enough of 
them in our own country with
out attempting to. take a lead in 
some, other country’s troubles. 
When the judicial, legislative 
and executive branches of our 
own government cannot agree
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C .L  Boardman
Funeral services for C. L; 

Boardman 'were held at - the 
.First Methodist Church in gan- 
’t;i Anna Friday. April if-, at 3:U0 
p. m., with the pastor, the Rev, 
Ray Elliott, officiating. Mr. 
Boardman died about noon 
Wednesday, April 13. after an 
illness of about 5 weeks. He suf
fered a severe heart attark and 
had been m the ■ Santa Anna 
Hospital since.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hoseh Funerdl Home. *

Mr.*Boardman had been em
ployed by Gandy's Creamery for 
the past seven years. Previously 
to his employment by Gandy’s, 
he had been employed by 6th er 
companies handling ice and 
milk products.

He was born December 18 18-
94 at Valley ...View, Texas, and 
came .to the --Longview-; Commune 
ity with iris parents in 1903. He 
attended the ' Longview and: 
Mayo schools and ' was married; 
to Eugenia Ester Gardner June

Rattle Snake
About 2 p. m. Friday afternoon 

Mrs. Charles Ing found an early 
season rattle snake on her front 
porch. The snake was right near 
the front door and had Mrs. ing

Course to Be 
Friday Nights

been .walking out of the hoiise 
instead iof -/in

* . . . .  . . .  .6, -1915* in -Santa Anna., Mr,* and-
on policies , for the entire nation, J.Mrs. Boardman made their home; 
but must- make laws for certain in the -Longview Community-Tor
sections of the nation and pass 
over, the same laws for other 
'Sections; it -  appears our- own 
house needs cleaning before 
stepping out to tell a neighbor 
how to clean his house. To. us, it 
is a very sorry situation and one 
the voters should correct at the 
polls very shortly. ’ ■ •

- - And to - take on an almost 
additional 500:000 ; -foreign stu
dents for - teaching in our coll- 
-eges and universities, when a- 
bout all we hear is that our own 
children will not 'have class 
rooms in : colleges* in the next

several years and have lived in 
Santa Anna for the past 38 
years;’ He-was- a: memberof-the 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs; 
C. L. Boardman of -Santa- Anna- 
two . daughters, Mrs. Mildred 
Tinkle of Abilene and Mrs. 
Rheba Upton of San .Antonio; 
two brothers, Ross-Boardman of 
Lamesa and S. A. Boardman of 
Coleman; one sister, Mrs. Ardis 
Brown' of Odessa; and three, 
grandchildren. .

Pallbearers were O. L. Chean- 
ey„ Loren. DeRusha, Bill Stiles,

five to ten* years ,is unthinkable, i jjeaj ©akes.-Paul Rowe,,and.Jack 
If this proposal were to be ac- Mobley.
eepted by our National Con-1 ____ ;_______
gress,’ think of the additional j *»-r ft 1  1  f l  • J
money that would be required [ W P W  S ( * f l 0 0 l  I503.F£| for, foreign aid. It nm i-ICf? W I I W I  M V C U .Uwould, BQ

dollars'a^year,: when actually * i  Member Attends
Is time for foreign? aid budgets 
to be cut to the -bone, and then 
some.

1  do not understand how our, 
extremely rich-leaders think this 
nation. can continue to .support

First Meeting
Grady Mclver of Triekham.

the only? new member on the 
Santa Anna School Board, was

every- little whim they come up ] presen(; for his first meeting at 
with. It iS time for more people | tjle ' regular monthly ' meeting 
to keep their elected _ officials jaSf weefc All other members of
informed as to their opinions. It 
,1s time to demand they stop all 
spending that is not, necessary.
It is time the Congress of the 
•United States puts -us back on ^ 
the road to being a nation in- , 
dependent of government aid.
It  will take a combined effort of 
the people, and -it. can be done. 1

You are the ones who can do 
- it, by letting your Congressmen 

and" Senators know* you want 
them to stop all this unneces-

to the Rouse;*;- she. 
would have'likely'stepped bn it.*

She called some neighboring 
men to come and kill the snake. 
It was just over three feet in 
length and had 4 rattles, but 
some had been broken off.

It is just a little early in the 
year for snakes to be coming 
out, but several warm days last 
week likely started several mov
ing around. Last year a large 
number of snakes were killed in 
the residential area of the 
town.

Everyone is warned to' be on 
the look out for these dangerous 
reptiles. .Some people say they 
will not strike unless distrubed, 
but sometimes it takes very 
little to disturbs them.
* One that was kindly hard to 
disturb was found on the back 
porch of F. B. Hill’s home, five 
miles south of town. Mr. Hill 
said-he walked within 3 or 4 -feet- 
of the snake several times be
fore turning - on the porch light 
-and. * finding the snake coiled up 
near his back door. This was also 
last week. ' ,

The course , in Civil Defense 
offered free of charge, to the 
citizens ..of this area. win be held 
each- Friday night at the high 
school for the next three weeks. 
The first course in the' series 
was, taught at the school Tues
day night ,

Terrell ,Greaves of Coleman, 
is directing the study.

It ' was hoped that at least 50 
or more persons would take, the 
course. However, there -was only 
some 25 - persons registered for; 
the course Tuesday night.

The’first course can be made 
up by additional study, but- 
other 'courses will not likely be 
offered on a make-up basis. All 
who possibly: can are urged to 
be at Hie high school Friday;

Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
Heads Public 
Library Board

* i

The Santa Anna Public Libra-,
ry, Board met Monday * in -. the; 
club room of. the Library,’ with 
most of .the , civic organizations 
being represented.

W. F. Barnes represented- the 
City, Kenneth Bowker repre
sented 'the Lions Club and was 
also instructed as to the polle
ns of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, Miss Aha Lovelady. 
chairman of the Library com
mittee of the Self Culture Club 
.was present, as was Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, club president. Mrs. Dor
ic Chapman, Librarian and Cul
len Perry represented the Santa; 
Anna schools

REA to’ Refund 
to Members 
a Month -

The Coleman County Electric 
Cooperative will distribute over 
$50,000 in patronage refunds to 
the members who were on the 
system during those' years of ' 
capital gain before January ,T, ' 
1951 The payments will be 
made within the next month

The capital credits plap is a 
system where‘% ‘lhe ’cooiierative 
and its members agree that all 
amounts paid for electric service 
in excess of the operating costs 
and expenses* are furnished as 
capital.

The amounts so furnished are 
credited to the account of each 
member on ' a patronage basis.

 ̂Mrs. Bruce was elected presi- i Each year the members receive a 
dent. of- the- Library Board. -Mf. [ notice - of - '-the.*'--amount, “credited
Barnes reported on the improve

evening at 7.00 p. m to begin ■ ments recently made, when the
the course.

Quarterback Club 
Elects Officers 
For New Year

Library building was covered 
with asbestos siding, a concrete,

Iwallj. and firmer beds laid out,
! and a concrete fountain made 
’ He expressed the wish that the 
| people of this area would use,the j obligations,
* Library .anc} the. dub facilities;*, The cooperative* may use* .the 
Ioften, -since it is provided for, capital to be invested"in plant, 
j their convenience and enjoy- *, applied toward debt payment,- or 
I meat ‘

All such amounts credited to the 
capital account of members are 
to be retired when the board of 
directors of the cooperative frel 
that the financial condition of 
the cooperative is in good condi
tion and can meet all future

set-up a reserve'..fori.emergencies.'.* .to 
Richard Horner—yvas- elected | „ .Mrs. Charle;.- MoNC*Iey_Kas ap- _ AL;the*tpresent iitne..■ tljerekisSili 

piesident of the Santa Anna,nomted chniiran >f . t i k *  r - a r tesemt ut sue non sf-
QuarterbacR Club in a recent! mg committee with Mrs L O aside fo: eme-cencies such, as ice 
regular meeting. Other officers ! Garrett and Mrs Arthur Cases storms and tornadoes anti a cash ■
were William Brown, race presi- assisting Mrs Chapman md of $350000 to> re total
dent and A D Donham. secretoMiss Lot eladj. mil p -k* up t"v mr, i»p’ mim* n* .*» :<*,(*• a hen

. Jack Mobley also reports be * tary and treasurer. " " [ committee '»  -t t to* ? md cn * ? t *k r* y
killed a rattle snake near his Three pew directors elected j nam'd bona.-., mtb nooks f*. r 
home in the -northwest part of-were: Garland Morgan, Joe (children especially mailed
town last week Wise and L M Guthrie James' Mrs Ed Jone,-- wm iketed wee

We request eurjone * who 4 Ham*- retiring piesident pns'ae ; .a a Urn T ** K,*k-
fmds snakes at or near their'1 automaticalh become * i me*r- p -i > « * tt a
homes to'please let us know a- j ber of the board-of directors for * finance c>*mm.ttee \vsU b> 
bout It.. And tve also tagainijone year. Other directors are E. pointed at an * arly arm* and 
urge you to be on the look out! A. Densman. EarL'Hai’dy* and D. plans will he made tor a v *.*ckl> 
for them. They are dangerous. !*H. Moore. story-telling program through

__ ___ ____ L_— ,---------— ; The group voted to continue • the summer
i sponsoring the summer basebaft ....... ’ ’
('program;,and elected; Virgil 'New- 
| map; Rediiey ’ -Dean’1 air’d, ;;Add T,
[Walker, as'Baseball Commissiphe

iim ae p .n m tt.f  .*i, i* r h  $18* 
*' * n ** * r.L-> \h * sve Kte f 
this amount repr* m nts ur.ynieW;

aht ad *1 -V-rdi* , *. >x 
SSoo.oon repr< s*.r.:--- : r . t . p . t i d '  

an- and $760 000 ,*n urmcma! The 
c**cpyr,.tr.t- has e r « : ,  rspi.i.y m 
rt can*, years and s*. m .-plttsd-i#,;; 
financial r i n.ti.n

Mrs. Neva Miller 
Opens Beauty 
Shop Here Tues.

ers.

the board were present.
After the routine business of 

paying the monthly operating 
expenses, the board convassedi

The .-.annual-■■membership--■'drive' 
was,'started, ,* The ,-menibership 
committee ;is composed* of. A; D, 

Mrs.^Neva Miller, daughter of i Donham, Roy West. Jim Ruther- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Watson.'ford. Roy Horne. M L Gutlfrte 
announces this week she has'Jf-. E. A. Densman. L M. Guth- 
opened a beauty shop m the M  ?ind William Blown Mtn- 
building between the Ladits bership dues for the \tar aie 
Shop’ and McKee Cleaners. The i $5.00 for man and’ wife or $3 00 April Ik 
shop * was opened Tuesdav of * f°r a single person, 
this week. • , [ Garland Morgan. Bobby Dc-ns

Mrs. Miller’ has all new equip-

Band Presents 
Concert at 
Coleman Wed.

\ ('mid id ate iV-r State 
Represent at i\ e
Visits Here Tues.

ik

the results of the election, held
aii;rday, April 2, and declared 

’!?■* results as previously an 
r> 'ur.ccd to be correct.

Mr. Mclver being, declared an [ 
ofLr'ai member of the board.

ment in the shop. She has been
a beauty'dperatoi; for the, past;,; 
15 months in a shop in Cole- ; 
man. She is a graduate ■ of a 

[beauty college in Dallas.
'The new* shop will be oper-

>r..tr. and Jim Ruth erf *rd ocmd 
tip* to manage Little league 
baseball teams for the summer 
The club’ needs’ one other man-.- 
iCt? itu I>* It h i to 
least three managers tor the 
minor league teams, Ain one 
who might be interested is ri-

sary spending, all the economic

' *> group re-elected the follow1- , ated as Neva s Beauty Snop. S ie _ t?d t0 rontlc-. a , d . Donlmm 
tog as officers for the coming, invites the’ general p u 1 lc s'py*' particulars, 
year: President, Ad<J T. Walker; [.patronage , r?.j's*cted* as

The Santa Anna, Mountaineer 
Band presented a 30-minute 
concert in. '.he Coleman High 
Si to a 1 >̂foi t Ih C ’ t

to ti ?? v -mt i 
years the Coleman ar.d San‘a 
Anna bands h.n.c beer. exor..an,.- 
;na concerts just prior to the 
Imcrschoiasti? League Ci>;'..**st 
arc. Sitthtrt acme _ c >::u s 
• m l i w h

San Ar.-i’-lo Ai r.. .7 i*h 
Tiu* r, I*.]*n,n B„r,: vd 

hi c r> r  l ti n to*
: ; T h e .;.band  yfrcpartf„.ifth 
;hh-w • ■ a-boil t-..,, S(s !,-cb ns, -\bf 
ruts ti sell If nil are >

J W ■ Bill
er. a candid, 
sentahve * : 
wind; in* 
was a vie 
Tuesday * 
visitor at 
poo;; hour

‘ b;

>*!' 1 * , P.J...1 C-
S*...;c Rcprc- *

1 77;h District.
Ci ’ ' t Cou* tt
I Pant.. Ann.*, 'or*
* v**-k He wnc a
iipns; L'ShbiyaivAKeto

This
.0 f: SSfiSSl

foreign aid they are sending to 
countries when it will never do
the United States any good.

i Mice President, William R.

T ”

CLEAN UP NOW *
. The campaign dates for the 

Clean Up-Paint. Up-Fix Up pro
gram are just about to expire. 
The campaign has been under
way now since the first of 
March and will expire April 30. 
Not much was accomplished 
during the month of March due 
to vthe bad weather and now 
April is more than half gone. A 
lot can be accomplished in the 
remaining few days. , We - urge 
you 1 0  get to the swing of the 
campaign and help to make 
Santa Anna the beautiful town 
it can be.

And while you are thinking a- 
.. bout it, just think of the rattle 

snakes rtiat have been found in 
this immediate area in.the past 
few days. A gbod cleaning up of 
all rubbish and trash around 

* your* premises, and on vacant 
lots can help rid the town of 

‘ them, fas well as many other 
kinds of rodents,
: We urge 'each of 'you to take 
a ^artnrjthe campaign. ■ *

S tfS K ie  Banquet; 
To Be Sat Night

The annual 8th Grade Ban
quet will be held in the school 
lunchroom Saturday evening.

Brown; and Secretary, 
Catherine Markland.

Donham:-;' w a s ,
Supervisor vfqr.Ftbe i banfi ,wilj ■ toake.ia'-.prpfit.: of ,f

" TUT T,r_i cummci progi m $1-01" ; n fwMrs. I t Mr. and Mrs, Earl Spurgm ana nl^t
I children of Wylie, m .Collin

Bonnie Henderson 
Member of American 
Hereford Association

Kansas City — (SpeciaD — 
Donnie Markham Henderson of 
Santa Anna today was named 
to junior membership in the 
American Hereford Association, 
-.the- world's largest purebred- re-; 
gistry organization, with head
quarters in Kansas City, Mo.

Forty-eight junior Hereford 
breeders were placed on the As
sociation's official roster during 
March. The Association main
tains active accounts for "more, 
than 80.000 breeders of register
ed Herefords over .the natlonf* *

The Hereford Association' dur
ing vhe last fiscal year recorded. 
453,632 purebred calves. ' The 
year’s total recordings were the 
seventh highest oh record and; 
more than 223,000 above* the 
combined .registrations of' other 
major beef breeds.

Present plans are for tlw l u- j  

: County spent the £ s t „  t.oh- £
(days with her_ parents, Mr. and * h th f Julv nphe

I f  i  T t o  r  f  leagues will likely getdaughter, Mr^ana Mrs. a  P. Lee ; dcnv . ^bou{ ,he sftme
and guis of Bronte nsited with,w.u, games beint, played orf

* Tuesday and Thu-sdav mcht
earn;-week.;Anv-eames;tnat i .ve*Countv Tt.tchits Aw > 
■te-.-be'riTadevup'.w-illrhkely be rc-> which will he ht-ia i:> tn. 
scheduled for Satin a it mclto ,ElenniiTa.\ Sclwci .'uv  i

the Aldersons on Sunday.

Tyt-urn
'e.ffi}Vs*!
W-istiU 
-mixed 
il-itoUie 

ib q u t 
j-teed'Ho

tr.e purrhastr cl new 
os in' tilt 3 » a H »’ 

cost of the stano.- run 
$395 each ar.d -some’ GO .- 
are needed

Thursday mcht of next 
the Stage Band will play t  
annual banquet of the Co

;7ii ton .y 
LtoFoibrs? 
;• a da s 

„*, *n Tin1

UK

v*S Ut'-X, vcik*

F -D rm er W h e n *  L u d v

April 23. The class and teachers 
will enjoy a fine banquet, and 
then will enjoy a movie picture

Parents of the class members 
are invited to come in after the 
banquet and see the movie, 
'which will be a full-length 
comedy.

tm
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bean 

family of Odessa, spent the 
ter weekend with her parent 

ett.

Tidwells Join 
Hospital Staff

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Tidwell 
mined the staff at the Santa 
4nna Hospital early this mbath. 
Mr. Tidwell is employed •' as 
the maintenance superintendent 
and Mrs. Tidwell is the hospital 
cook.

They came fo Santa Anna 
from East Texas where -'they
lived for the past several years, 
Vh>:\ .:ri* natives of Houston. He

jtr,, and. Mrs, Hob [Garret
.to,

i p i ! ■ The - Harold White family’ of 
Lovfngtom l*i ■ ML- were Easter 
holiday visitors with her pkr- 

\ : '.;i*i . f .- ; v  ? to ■

was previously engaged in 
ing demoniuational books for 
the Seventh-day Adventist [Con
ference. 1*

They purchased tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray in 
the Sealy Addition. Mr. and 

build
chase' another home
nean'future* 1

in the

Sunaa\ afternoon visitors with 
Mr and Mis Pete Ruriieifora
and;-boys .were;Mr**and* Mrs,,R. ,B. j _____________________ _
Rutherford. Danny and Vicky of [ n - . to ,
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. O. V.! M U SIC  r  e s t iv a l  at
Rutherford of Santa Anna; and , Tnrlpttnn  G fa tp  
Mr. and Mrs. Spruiell Anderson 1 £ r l L ,W I1-*•'*■ - -  • The Brown wood District Mus-

Dates Changed

rhi.sie
The W a n t s  I. Dilibrs *

abcut A if to * *n;> uS t R .::cm a lor-
lands trnr tr to. nr >-vrjto,

'loriv.tr fr:*; toto : ,t M V"1P' 'ftps
w eck her Pin- r Mrs J* !;a 1 M Is

*>1 the {omuily I-i K.-i - > >n. wh*>
lemon liv-tri .*,r.d a a.at-vi '.tool at
sation Wltci. itont ] Q19
' lc< al H,. p ri- I.: alCto'.a n Mr-
)d!}toto John C* ML*; Str.j ic"■"U •e 2. Mor- - . 1 -j-';
---- * IT T l\^ :{totototoi|to

and girls of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid and 
children of Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kirk
patrick of Amarillo were visitors

ic Teachers Association Spring [ F01 SdllOI flll\ 
Festival Auditions-w*11-be held- -Because of 
at Tarleton 'State College Sat-' 
urday, April 23.

Fourteen piano students from

Bnach I *
1 XaS a \
Safurd.tj

.'1 Arl’i.gn
Sn.to tonx*

.H appv Rirthdava conflict -w it
other school activities, the date *
for the annual Senior Play has* “Happy Birthday" to all wh 
been changed to Friday, April1 *nave birthdays during the next

with Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick over j Santa Anna will participate in; 29, The play will be staged St! week. Below are listed 'the" Birth 
the Easter holidays. ' . | the auditions. They vv ill be Dor.-; g:00 p. m. in the high school

' klrs. Hardy Blue wept to Dal
las last Thursday where sfee met 
her son, John Hardy; .arriving 
by .plane from Illinois/ He spent 
the Easter holidays ■ ’with his 
parents and returned Sunday, 
evening. The Graft Henderson 
family of Snyder- also spent .the 
holidays with the Blues..

me Neff. Linda Carol Hornei, auditorium Admission tickets
-days we have this week

Benny Taylor of Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. D, G. Hand of Friona. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Loyd Taylor and 
daughter of Texaco, N. M. 3 nd
Mrs. Eulali Hardy of 
attended the funeral of
Susie Hardy on Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. card Mrs. C. A. 
Tubbs of Dallas were here for 
the services and spent the week
end with her parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hardy. *

of Childress spent 
holidays with his 

father. Mark Davis, and other 
relatives.

A at-'-u
and children of

at several days recently with 
torn:to. to’-. ;.i*'i M*'---. -7*.s any

liSSsSIliiiifiiiiliS

Beth Irick, Leanna Pollock, Son- 
ja Neff, Nortna Jo Eubank, 
Dickie Homer, Karen Dean, Jod
ie Swindell, Patrick and Pascal 
Bosch, * Jimmy Eubank, Vicki 
Neff and Nancy Lee Baugh 

■Each’ student wilt play one sel
ection and will receive a .certifi
cate showing the rating* receiv
ed. Ah are students of Mrs. Ar
thur Turner. , '

•are now on sale by every mem- t APR1L22 
ber of the Senior Class. Adnris- Jean Jackson. Rockville. Sid 
sion is 6,5 cents for adults, and, Freddie Blount 
35 cents for students , David Lynn Heritor

Another partial list of the cast 
m the play. 'Daily Dills ’ is Rod.
■a sioc ĵ-rlooKtag high school 'lad

Visitors in the Richard Smith 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith and Fran 
o f  San Angelo. Mr.' arid .Mrs. 
Gene Sfnith of Tyler. Mrs. Wylie 
Seals'of Arlington, jars. W.* R. 
Bond and daughter. Karen, of 
Irving', Mrs. Joe Vinson and 
Keith of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Gilliam and Sandra and 
Mrs. Mattie Horton, ail of Cole
man. s , . 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morgan of 
Amarillo were Easter visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kor- 

aud ’ Mrs. J. T.

Hubert Turner of Dallas was
to'-, to toto todto-to

portrayed' by Kenneth Harris;, 
Gran. *a stout, rather handsome 
woman qf 80, portrayed by San
dra 1 Fowler: ‘'Pete', a handsome, 
husky fellow ofc 17, portrayed.by- 
Loyd > ’ Rutherford: Aimee. a
pretty, baby-faced ash blonde of 
16, portrayed- by Carolyn Bates.
■ An enjoyable evening of fam

ily entertainment is assured 
everyone, when they' attend the 
annual play. .

Mr. and Mrs..W.,Mulroy spent 
the Easter holidays in Houston 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Horton andf child
ren They brought Stephanie 
Horton home with them for a 
visit. • *1

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clanton of 
itov ton slid V". .1 .* I R
Cl v. ' 1 
: ui-ii ■ 
b* ...!

four boys of Cofous
’ vdsttpts last* week 

* home.

APRIL 23 . '
Mrs Giyr.da MyrJ Pricer
hfra Bob Garrett .- *
*Su™iinee Smith "  ** *’
1 David Drake 

.. Denise.Blair ,*.. ■
Dr. Fred Kollwitz. Santa "Ana, 

Calif. ’ " .. <
APRIL 24.

Judy' Ann Wright,

APRIL 25 -to ' 
■Mrs. Wallace McKfee 
Robert Smith

APRIL 86
Potricia Davis 
Patrice Rehngren

m i
\

APRIL 28 ■ ' /  : * ,
Gary Hoseh
Would you like for.your nsme 

to be published cn your birth
day? If,so, please be sare.jto let 
us know* when is i*=. Next week 
we ’wSrpubiish namer oT these
havinc birthdays between April
® th  and May 5th..
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Page,'2 ’ The Sews, Sajnta Anna, Texas, April ‘it, IfISO | Union, "coexisting." i
Since1 i to, the1 Commynt;X*«

t’.h4rie%t'not'Gaa,;';nd kdttfjXhA’A G 5
a ls jir- th e^ o d x fea r '0 t^ ^ { h j:S  

ftven v i*ii o V? cent dollar) only 
,a.bo«‘t‘ $1’:”©;: lyljrpiiiiaAifev’is: Kteiiii-

Stra itlltt Tails.

At tin. end ( i V, ltd V.'.| II Uv 
Comsfunn'-t" coma lied about 
o f Tim work’s population Now. 
thev aortroi man than- 10' 
,1’btrtjvseven yi'-drx ago -the kill-- 
krs of the' Kremlin'.mapped out 
plans to ta’ke the world,in three 
steps (1 Take Eastern Eg!ope 
‘ 2i Nc-’ t Vke ud tuact*- at 
Asia. (3 1 Then take -the rest ot 
the world, including the theu- 

1 ripened U.S.A. They are well g- 
Tong,with their plant -For the 
, first 10 years alter Wqrld War II, 
the Commimfsrs avqrsged add
ing 7,000 hew slaves -an,1 hour. By 
1950, they ' had increased this 
number to 12,000 an-hour.' -

© FURNITURE
NE W  A N D  USED

® STOVES
NEW’ 'AND USED. ■ T/uA ,

@ GOLD'SEAL 
' LINOLEUM 2

6 — g —,12 FOOT

-• : SEi: VS BEFORE 
’ YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

\UusV t:f Ur.'';rT L'iVj cp

Teh ji- :e : i an

i "The Communist 1 imt-tapk ,ui 
C ul qlj l .. us t ult d m th i v 
ik« jk i lp  hdki-il ( ummuhi'1'  •
u>!h now H.i u K Mihtaiy In- 

; telligenge documented this’ Irani 
,Conm unsts' own inents
1 alter tilt Conquest of Cpnna Ja~
! pan and Irana to heroint ' i  hail 
I of the Cornmtun■ Is sphfto of in 
j fluence" by 1960; all of Africa to 
'jDe .propelra for a Communist 
[take-over by 1905; then total pc- 
Imiomic collapse Jn- Western 
(Europe, war with, the U, ,Bh if 
'necessary, after lO'TQ,

Sen. James Eastland of Miss-- 
lssJp.pl, chairman of- the .-Senate-. 
Internal Security/,subcommittees 
released -a: committee- -report
which: said.- ■ 7The, staff studied 
nearly a thousand treaties and; 
agreements ... which the So-- 
’vif ts, have entered intp ,.. the 
'•staff found that in the' 38 short- 
years Since the Soviet Union’; 
camsOnto existence, its-govern- 
ment had broken it* void to vir
tually -every- country to which,, it 
ever cave a signed promise ..

■ History's Worst Deceivers 
"I seriously doubt that if-dur-, 

me- the whole history of civiliza
tion any great nation has ever, 
made as perfidious a record-as’ 
this m so short-a time,"

By sinning agreements with.

Shields News
By Mrs. E.Xs, .Tones

, , „ . . „  , .Mrs Janie1 Rurrus and -Bar-
mckss cheap^ Actually I  Rues* bari nf FlJt W rth  ar,d tfco
» emt* Kh m m eio  buy Wui{on Fpp>u m n ih  ot Gian
a g le e fu l bullets wh ch m „ ulv u ,lt(d l?K1I fa,h a  p r  

thr m .r ifn l pan'- zhich on Fpphr aid other telai ives
till'd by .Ins f>eac<’fu,l soldiers .eo 1 during the, weekend. - ■ 1

his enemies; than their imp - ’ Mr.; and Mm.-Tom Newman
v u t  d<'ijallv worth Khrushchov ' i,a rtAUfLhlJ r‘S
is imbed a peace-loving m m  El.um vested with Mr and
Khrushchi-v reached'his persop- -Mrs .R ,A .  MiIhga-ri and Maty, 
ai Summit over piles of pea-eA
eoipi.e> Hf will peacefully accent, Mt anti Mrs Dan Wheatley 
unconditional sutn.nder from as attended the State Singing 
A Summit'Loth- Eisenhower w ill, Coriveiition' at Stephonville Sun- 
eventually , mean more corpses,1 day. , ,
possibly starting in Berlin—ahd ; Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Watsori 
ending? Wre are the endlrig -.Wejand children of San’ Antonio,; 
end the Communists, or they end j Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wateon

...and,, children of-Fort Worth-and' 
Mr, and'.Mrs; iQeq;- Btewardson. 
;wdre7gifests.''d’f;''Mr-,: and--Mrs,.-.Wr 
B, Ayatsoa -- .'-during; ;-\the' : ’.Sas.ter 
UoMays.:-; - ; -. A y-.. -

Mrs-.--Berti-Bhwier,; Sandra,:ftnd 
Larry, .Donna. .LeeAWalker and 
SancirS: ittrl-map oi Santa Anna 
spent ̂ Saturday, -faAbiie'ne'; ’it*  
tending .-the.' all’ high ;schpp] day 
at '• Abilep„e Christian Coilege.; 
Larry,., Saturday ..... higbt'
With friengi on the ACC campus., 

Everyone; is_ invited to - attend 
A Stanleys.Party., a t . ;th.e Com-, 
mupity-, .Center Tuesday', April 
26, at. 2 p, -m.",

Mr. and Mrs. Vance -Cobb,’ 
Lvnn and Denise of Odessa and

traainc 'Aitl: and t-ntertamemg
•hi-?« b;u‘X;,•-hand'-d tyrant? we
display OH I tear swallow our
'>rmnpl> or-: ray Christianity
ana tur [l O' in backs oh millions'
of '-r.sla'vea Anv‘exchange of vl-
-its. ar.v ‘‘■Q-jmir.r,' with the kiil-
or- i f Li- K;-‘-;rhr. a Delow-
-i -t -b" ,•
t ... ..... ,.i Oj '- : th* ci'.-iat-.d >.f
‘ ip A ! >; j

J ' i . i t :d-t: - .r. i-.j b.te; -IWgs*
g \ :■ IX Y r-u r:> there
‘UXV ‘2b jjOn.iji i) pvt! i.i ;n pri'-i*r.
Aavt A,].Li 1 amp? the Soviet

Annoimcin^ the Openin'; of the

Du a ; b o w e r s

Plumbin
, Ikimr-. Tc\a*-

U e Ihive a ' oimhete Line of Heating.
.End tits tin tr Equipment

’* ih’ t' Pop ---j-r1 Ppp-f W'uosfed On 
A u e r  H e a ta ^

r eeaied in ‘O.M Ftd’ov*, Buiklinp- .
■ aii i chee. fH. 2-.; 123. Bang's

us.- . ■ ;
' Let’s demand that our leaders

quit fighting eWl by compromis
ing wit-hv evil.,-.-Let's .demand- 
cessation of a ll ‘ Summits, "re
cognition," and trade - with 
Russia and 'her . satellites until 
free - elections are held- in the 
captive nations. , .

This Would give the- enslaved 
peoples of the world new cour
age; -that: America, their only 
hope,, has not vet--surrendered; 
that America may yet have - the 
morality ail'd courage to. ’help1 
them free themselves-front Com
munist chains. ’ .
„ The Communists ■ cannot; keep 
any’ , peoples permanently in i 
chains if we can-chain our Presi-1 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cobb and 
dents, our Congress and our Sup- Carolee of Midland visited their 
rente Court to the Constitution ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo,

I of - the United States of Arfteri-1 -. -_______ .__£__ _
|ca; I f  . the-"people, of... the USA I . ...
I stand. strong, free, .and constir nann and Guiana. , and Guided, 
jtutionaily governed the peoples*! and Ghana. With guns and bay- 
■i of the world will noupermanent- [onets and clubs, and with more 
by- fall before Communist on - ] refined instruments of terror 
1 .Caught. ’ " ■ and torture where necessary, the
i When Russia sent its most ex -! henchmen of. unspeakable Com- 
’ pt-nt-nrec monster. Mikoyan to, munis: murderers like Achmed 
America, this sodless horsetrader'' Su_k,.rno m Indonesia, Juan 
and "butcher of Budapest was‘ Lechih in Bolivia. Karim el-Kas- 
wined and dined by a large ar- sun in Iraq, and Fid/-) Castro in 
ray of our gud-lovmg industrial-’ Cuba are bringing" more and 

bsts—their god is money Then-,more peace to their respective 
. “Star Spangled Banner" is the countries.
, r.nkh m their cash registers 1 “Peace has many faces. There 
Our nation m ,\pht between th* :s the morning peace' of the 
peace-m.-* u:-time at-ar.y-priee ! grave, for those who during the 
crowd and those "impractical" j night have died of hunger and 
patriot? who demand a policy of* despair; the evening peace of 
a free w--*rld united against the '-the slaughter house, when the 

:blackmail .of the' Kremlin, and - day’s slaughtering .is done;, and 
.dedicated to freeing the cop- the timeless peace of the escape-

iCobb during the weekend.
’ -Richard '.Dillingham of Satt 

j Antonio spent the weekend 
| with homefolks. - Ms1, and, Mrs. 
Duane .West of Port Worth, Mr. 

!,anH Mrs. Geo., Wheatley and 
Danny visited Richard and his 
mother SuridaV. y '

1 Mr!’ and-Mrs. ‘Jack Carroll of 
(Midland’ spent frorn^ Thursday 
‘ to Sunday wvith Ms parents,'Mr, 
j and Mr*11* A B. CUrrolI

Donna Holmes of Ja-cldsnnvOlc 
- and’ ’ Ann ; Stewardsim, ’ students 
Ift't ACQ Sp--Abilene, spent'the 
1 weekend v/ith her pmfnte and 
brother, Mh.nnt* Mrs, (Tam-Ste- 
war'd^A'arid Tommy, 1 **'

..Mr! and Mrs. ‘ Oayton Copv 
•pihggr and'sdijJMilfe. of Stanton' 
visited her 1 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. AC D. Ep.p-ler qn Tuesday 
and Wednesday hights. . ,

Mr. and Mrs.- Bill Lowe and' 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mys. Bill Davis o f pouston were; 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Grady, 
WUHapis ' on ■ Saturday. ' Tire 
group attended' a family reun
ion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Lowe in Coleman on 
Sunday. ‘ h

Chrystene Carpenter, a stu
dent at MCMurry College in 
Abilene, spent holidays with, 
her parents, Mr. and Sirs, Noble 
Carpenter

Mrs. David ZirklC -and ; boys,’ 
'Dwight and Donnie visited last 
week, with -her: mother,- Mrs. 
Lillian Lewellen, w -.-

The person who ■ is . afraid to 
admit his mistake is making 
another.- - • * - -

Qured people of the world 

Peace Ha' Many Faces,
R l?D‘: r  Wfl*-K '■ publisher of

■An if i ;cur. Oper,lO l i ar.d foun-aer
S tllf , Jchr. B■ irci .-Society -the
D'Jst t 7fiTT in.|rt: pat program I
kn* ,w to st.vi; AnD-nca *. ir.akrs

t Ir.cuteni ;L , „ acampt rx;.-
....

Stay■ A wav. U S A -r -Th/
<5 •, t nv n--n Lead.- : ■ Duaster As
Lome Bv.de't; brilliantly
poti'teQ OUt a praphesied

■Th
jo 'the cry. i? pewi - ’ ° 0 
c i' ahw.c;, p* r.ce i*f 
r. E;t.T.;a and Laiwa and

. Xh mi Arn.et ;-a “ and
3'. .-Aiix v La arm "G - i i r c i a
an n tr.c ; ).xe Ai.c l.n\ )Uhl

for the c.ead miiii :is that ,
he v>. bee!i enslaved • • . ■!

‘There i? a ! cadv iy  ac m-^e-1

less prison, after a hopeless, re
volt has been subdued,'The Com
munist-peace (the Cold Peace to 
which -'the . Gold War leads) is 
compeun'ded ’ o f ’dll three. An'd 
the conspirator? now expect, a f
ter a ffw more rounds of fra
ternizing visits and one or two 
more Summit conferences, to be 
able tci-'triipbse that peace on the

st of a , rapidly surrendering 
; world. -

‘May God have mercy on the 
sons of mar.."

Reprinted from April I960 is- 
1 site of Farm anti Ranch Maga
zine. Nashville, Tennessee.

ar.d Yutw.-Uvir, and Cze'-hoGo- 
aku. :n Roman.a ,,nd Bmcar.a 

ano "Easu -Gtrinanv, M.d of 
course in Russh If Ev> n such 
resistence a? ixistod it. any of 
f 1 i• c*>un;n> s hv bt-n pio-

mm'mi

E X P E R T  SHOE 
R E P A IR  SERVICE

Made to Your Specification
Guaranteed To Fit

; ■■ ELECT

JOE DIBRELL
- T O U R ’,

District Judge
May 7 Paid Pol. Adv.

Snaker have as many us- 809 
pairs of ribs.

A person c&t|’'gel-just-ks drunk, 
on- water’* as ,pn land.

_ Fut Your Time in
Our Expert Hands'
Your watch will -he’bach 

’’dn its ’ old accurate time- 
track after our experts’ 
precision adjustments? -

Register IJaily at Watch 
.Repair Department for

1 ‘ FREE LADIES 
■DIAMOND RING

To Be Given Away 
Saturday, April 30th

I EARLE SMITH'S
Coleman, Texas

SEAT
COVERS
$13S INSTALLED

WrisiezFs Texaco 
Service Station

BE SURE YOU GET

M o rg a n  M e a t C o .

MEATSTENDER
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See1 r
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

MEAT CO.
1 Oh Hollvwood Colemaiij Texas

-Your cancelled check is your 
■ positive proof of payment

'There's never any question about whether 
or not you have paid a bill, when you pay it . 
by check! Your cancelled check is the,-best 
'receipt in'the world. It’s always easier and 
,safer to pay by check.y , ; .

LET’STALK IT OVER
Come in and let ufe show you ’ 
bo#ieasy and simple it is to 
open a , Regular ' or Special 
Checking Account, No obliga
tion !

ONE-Stop Service for ALL Your
A : a  -

fmorfest Santo fe agmi
. ■ .■ ' r<" i. ."--v "  •'
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iilost- Drivers Gptwge
Present Insurance 
Mate taw  on Autos

Austin —. A  majority of Texas, 
automobile drivers are against 
Texas’ uniform insurance - rate 
law and favor adoption. ol a 
cotripetitivc, rate system in .this 
•State, an independent png gf the 

■ - public-pulse by BeldenAssociates* 
shoves 1 1

Tilt public opinion survey of 
Texas auto drivers-in'the Shite 

. sliows that 81-’ percent of the 
drivers contacted favof a com- 

' -petitive rate;- system, such' us 
used in most other ‘ states, Vjdi ilo 
only 33 percent are satisfied with 

'-the , present, uniform . rate lay?.
. Sixteen percent are undecldbd.

On another question the pub
lic is "-about evenly' divided on 
whether it was satisfied with thb 
mandatory merit :rating plan 
ithat went into effect this year, 
Forty-two percent said they were 
dissatisfied with the plan, and 
43 percent said they were '.satis
fied, The rest were undecided.

This, rsult was contrary to the 
claims of proponents of inanda- 
tr/r.y - merit rating who have said 
the only opposition to the man
datory- plan was coming from; 
unsafe drivers who were penall-

- zed.by .-higher Insurance, rates.
■ . .Bel den . interpreted the. re- 

: sponse on this point to--.tjiis way: 
“It is noteworthy that "opinion 
tends to lean in 'favor of a 
changeover to competitive rates 
even among people who express 
gneral satisfaction with, the cur
rent merit rating plan . . . ”

The poll further showed that 
nine out of ten automobile 
drivers in Texas were aware of 
merit rating under which drivers- 
with good records pay less for 
their auto insurance and drivers 
with poor records pay more.
■ Only 24 percent of the Texans 
surveyed who know about merit 
rating were aware that Texas is 
the only state that does not al
low insurance companies selling

- automobile insurance- to com
pete on prices or rates. ■■ -

Drivers favor competitive rates 
by a bigger majority; than non-

! » » } »  jA a i l i »e ^  s  s u c c e s s
] Proved Listening’ 
ils Good Politics

Ben Ramsey, the first -man ip 
out state's history to-be honored- 
with five effective two-ypar terms 
aS • Lieutenant ' Groyemov, , has- 
been termed- the -least politician- 
like pVah to the .state’s political! 
history

It  may be true. The quiet and 
easy-mannered; East Texan, on; 
the' surface' does less Campaign
ing .but gets .more 'votes.- Instead, 
oi shouting oratory and making’ 
promises, he listens iCvoters;' 
who, ineidontially, have proven' 
they like to vote‘ for him 
. And; he acts, more solemn "but 
provokes more mirth -than prob
ably any other Texas Lieutenant 
Governor. , ;  " . "  , A -

The lawyer from 'San Augus
tine — who, still maintains a, 
true, old-fashioned East Texas 
country law office — has con
sistently-won voter approval and 
just as consistently', has ’ beep 
able to say in each "succeeding 
campaign - he has helped guide 
through the Legislature - to final 
enactment ■ major -planks of his 
platforms in the interest of 
helping the people. -It has won 
him their respect. ,

Campaigning, Ramsey makes 
what appears to be a leisurely 
tour.bf -Texas.. To many, -it.-may 
be at a leisurely pace, but not to 
"Ramsey. He is up early and goes 
about his work without fanfare. 
He glistens to the people and as 
presiding officer of the Senate 
he sees to it that what he hears 
the people- say they want gets 
translated into legislative en
actment.

Ramsey's retiring nature and 
slow' speech hide an innate abil
ity in the role of peacemaker
that has enabled him to -accomp
lish the legislative reforms . for 
public protection he has advoca
ted. Back in 1055 when just - a- 
bout every' fraction. of Texas

B O B B Y ' S

Phone 70

drivers. The polf also showed 
that the more education a per
son had the stronger he was- for 
the adoption of a competitive 
rate system, ,

The public opinion survey was 
conducted at the request of the 
National. Association ..- of Inde
pendent Insurers. ,

•'This should prove mice and 
i for all: that Texas automobile 
j insurance buyers are; ov.er- 
| vhelminglv displeased with the 
i single-rate; monopolistic, • com- 
!pulsory law ” Vestal Lemmon, 
j HAH.general manager said. “ In- 
! stead they want companies to be 
! permitted to compete for burl
iness, like other states.”

Coleman, Texas

SPECIALS FOR ' f
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

..COTTON REMNANTS
Large group of better cottons. S to- , '|
1 () yard lengths — 4 1 ard- I  # W  ■

BROWN MUSLIN -
?6 inch and 40 inch, 3 to 10 yard ’*§
lengths — 5 yards  ........................  1 ® 1# w ,

LADIES RAYON BRIEFS "
Sires Small- Medium, Laige'and Exti;a f t  f j
Large. White and Colors. — 3 F a ir ............P 0 €

l U T S l f i l A N M l I * : ~
For Ladies and Misses.' White and Colors.
Sizes 41 -j to 0. Regular S2.38 values. i t  Jo,
Pair O n ly ............................................

BROADCLOTH BRASSIERES
Circular stitched. Sizes 32 to 38, A, gfe JJ&
B and C cups *— 3 for .. .  .......... O O 'C

■'CANNON1 BATH TOWELS :
' 20x40 -and 22x44 Bath Towels., Solids, - jfjj'jBt w 
Stripes and Plaids — 2 for ...................... © © € ;- .

:  ■ ■ ■' M M ’S WOffi-SHIRTS” ,' -
1 -.-Blue,-,or. Gray .Chambray work.shirts,', A

Sizes 14 to 17 — Only ............ . j,, w

• ^ b o f s - b l u e I eM "
10 oz. double knee Blue Jeans for . 1 .

“ Hoys. Sizes 8' to 12 — Pair •. ■ mJmM

r o A i i S m p E o m
Regular $2.98 Foam1 Rtibber Pillows. M E|% '
Extra Special — 2 for only-A.. . . .  . . . SPl #

l a S B r a I n  h a l f  s u p s
■“toftaSylScFSiiHrSSff^ljig- array of
• colors. Small, Meditan, Large—- Esfch . . . . . .  I p O C :

;J...... ' ..........L  ..Li.
one another, 'Ramsey was the 
paly one all could agree on who 
would be fair in the role of Tex
as’ Democratic National Com
mitteeman. So in October, 1055. 
he was named to the post. \
- His/ role ;xs peacemaker in the 

sometimes ' turbulent Senate la 
recognized - - widespread. 'His' dry. 
wit contributes much. - -

American Legion 
District Convention'
In Coleiman Apr. 23-24

Coleman1— Thirteen American 
Legion- Posts will1 be honored at 
tiie ’ annual spring Convention 
0-f the 21st Congressional District 
of The American Legion,, to be 
held: here Saturday and Sunday, 
April 23-24, by bfiftg presented 
Citations 1 for 'having exceeded 
their 1060 membership quota by 
the time of the convention, W. A. 
Finlay lociil- Post Commander, 
has announced.

Posts and their Cqrpmanders 
.are; Brownwood, Matt R., Story;
Camp Wood, John H. Re avis.; Del 
Rio, W. E..Stiles; .Center Point, 
•Joe B. Kuykendall; Fredericks
burg, Kurt Kuhlmann; Harper,
•Lawrence W. Wendel; Llano, 
.Preston .M, Johnson; London, 
Durwood Lott ; Richland Springs, 
,N.. .B, ;:Garrptt; .San Angelo. No.. 
472, Kenneth L., Thompson;, 
Santa Anna. Richard Bass; Uv
alde No. 26,- Roy Hart; and Uv
alde No.. 470, Rodrigo Rodriguez. 
Uvalde Post No. 479 will receive 
an additional Citation for hav
ing reached an all- time high in 
membership, since it was organi
zed. - - .

Registration will open at 1:00 
p, m, on Saturday in the Cole
man Hotel Lobby. At 5:00 p. m. 
there will be a social hour at the 
Legion Hall, followed by the an
nual .-.-convention dance at 9:00 
p m. at the Armory. -

Activities will get 'underway 
on Sunday with a Commanders' 
and . Adjutants breakfast at the 
Down Town’ Club‘Room at -8:00 
a. m,. Registration will be open 
in the Coleman Hotel Lobby.

The joint session of The Amer
ican .Legion -and. '.-Auxiliary - will< 
convene at 9:30 ,a:. in. at -the1 
Armory with Post Commander 
W. A, Finlay calling the meet
ing to order.' The Coleman Post- 
will have charge or Colors.-Mayor 
Macon Freeman will give the 
address of welcome nr,d response 
will be by Matt R Story of. 
Brown wood, G. Ward Moody. De
partment - Adjutant- - of- The 
American Legion of Austin, will 
be the principal speaker at -the- 
joint session. At 11:00 a. m. the 
session will adjourn in order 
that all' delegates and guest’s 
may attend the church of thc-ii 

t choice.
I Lunch will be served to. :he 
j group at 12:30 ax the. Armory. ■
| Immediately ' following; ’lunch 
1 The American Legion and- Auxi
lia ry  will hold 'their "separate 
j business sessions, with District 
'Commander Dr. Robert G. Ckerc- 
f of San Angelo presiding over the 
j Legion meeting. Committee re- 
j ports will be heard and Dele- 
[ gates and Alternates to the Na- 
! tional Convention tp be held m 
Miami, Florida in Octcoer will 
be elected

W ASH IK SIGN

* OtiUM-tA aiiUiA) £%pXH way *SW& a

.. ;r

will give me a charipe to make; 
a briel trip to the district On' 
Kbnaay, April te, I wdl̂  addicss 
the. West TtvyaS "Chamber of 
Commerce "convention in ' San 
Angelo, ah.d on- Friday,.‘the 22nd, 
San Jacinto Day, 7 will speak at 
a luncheon in Austin on thetox:- 
casion of the animal meetinB ol 
the Texas State Historical As
sociation. - ‘ v ,

president Grover Cleveland’s 
first name was Stephen.

ELECT ‘ * >

JOE, p i«R E IX '
TOUR..

D i s t f i c i  J u d g ’̂
Mar 7 Pol Adv

O  C  F I S H E R

THE HOMESTRETCH always- 
sets in right after Easter. The" 
weekly legislative' schedules be
come fulk-r, the .‘hours of > the 
days longer. And sp it is, this 
year. With the. cherry blossbms 
fading away along the'tidal ba
sin, sam. Rayburn and Co, are 
stepping up the work load in'jtfae 
House. . ;

There will.be foreign aid auth
orization; the fini’shing touches 
for the Civil, Rights bills; a 
mammoth housing- bill (that,-is 
almost - certain .of- &• veto,- unless 
it is whittled .down t; and’ billion 
.dollar, school, aid .measure; .a 
“distressed areas” ' lOfe’n and 
grant scheme; andL a ,few more 
appropriate measures.

Again,, the election-year-pres
sures are- on for more-spending— 
o l the non-essential variety.. The 
main trouble ■ with so many, of j 
the spending programs is that,’ 
once begun, they go on forever. I 
and usually get bigger each year.: 
That Ls one of the reasons why - 
today the public debt stands at i 
$290 billion. The interest on .it i 
accounts for 11% of -our-annual] 
budget. - - ,- " -

•THE BRIEF , EASTER- recess'1

I£ h a i l  t a k e s  
f o u r  c i i o p s , 

s a v e  t h e  c a s h

Insure now, against 
iv o a t h  <'-r damage, 
other , loss. Though 
your ■ drops , may lie 
destroyed, ‘ you’ll still 
be"»f>aid f o r -their cash 
value.

Come in and discuss your farm insurance needs with 
us. We write low-eqst "coverages to protect you, your 
farm, your'erop and livestock profits.

Insurance In All Its Branches

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Hiliic and Montie Guthrie

615■■ Wallis Ave. Phone 310

with th e  MEifESYfit BUMJTO© SISPPU SS1

I f  You Are  Flannirig' on Building. Rcniodelintr or Repairin.tr 
This Spring'You Can Save Money on Materials by Consulting
AYith Fs. Xo Charge for Estimates. , ■'

! ... WATER"HEATERS-
149 J s  to S89J S
COMPLETE STOCK of
P L r . M B l N U  S F P P U K S

See Our Cfi?ur;b;te 
Cine of

PAINTS
Wallpaper

CORRECTION
Last week we snimentionally | 

Stated Oats BiVin.- wa- a pall- 
beater for Mrs. Susie Hardy in-; 
stead it should hav, been Odh 
Puv er- \Ve aic slat p mr1 o,t 
correction. ' ' 1 '

R. L. (Boh) Garrett

e

J, R, Havlies

Spring ean ale

Y

Now In Progress
, Sofas -  Chairs -  Bed Room Suites -  Living Room Suites
GREATLY REDUCED 

Lane Cedar Chests Reduced to I Price
f , ‘ J, * n*

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM '

FAMOUS BHAMOS’ 
MAPLE FUEMITUEE 15%  Reduction
J.E. STEVENS CO.

Fttrmfure l)eparfmeSF Coleman, Texas'
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> JOHN C fiRFOO 

LaiM  cna Puntahtr

"PCBLISIIED RVUtY I U1DAY 
AT SANTA ANN A, .COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TFXAS

~  %PRIL IiT 1000
SUBSCRIPTION RAWS

IN COLEMAN COUNT?
1 Tear . ........
§ Months

, The News, Sattta Ahria, "Texas, Apfil 23, .1960 <S-J?f £ f  f  ijg ” ' ̂ ( j j r g | ;

Weeki4'fm::--% ,

S I a r u  o f  n m $
jpg#

_________ IS
■ With , .deepest gratitude we 
extend this word of thanks do1 
.th;* K;'tny kind '.acta ‘qf', sym-r 
path;, • xpi t.-Vot bv ihnuglvta! 

’infivds Your k i n < I n etvCfv m eanl 
much to u,o 

, Roy 'Seale ->.
’ Robert'Seale,
• Walter Soule.' / ',
Billy‘Seale, ' ' .
M i« Berta Cati s 17>'

i ' ( >
I want, to ‘i-xitiesh Kinctre sp- 

predation to ■ friends for your, 
cards, letter^: gifts' ahft visits 
while lavas g patient'in a Fbrt 
Worth hospital Your thought-’ 
fulness meant much to me and I, 
will remain forever grateful fop, 
your'thoughts’ and deeds ■ ' ’ ■

'M L. -(Rati Guthrie 17c,:

WWiSMSh

OUTSIDE; 'COLEMAN ‘COUNTY
1 Year in Tgxas--- ---------,$3.00 •
8 Months th Texas $1,75
1 year outside Texas „r-Y-'$4'.CiG
0 Months outside Xqxas —  $2.25
1 Year outside T! 8 A ---- $5 00

, The Publisher is not respongi- 
bjq,, for ^cdpy ^missions, typo- , _ t
graphical errors," thaf.may occur We wi.siA to express our deep
further than to correct rit In the gratitude to friends and neigh- 
nest issue’. AH' advertising orders hors, for the many , cards and 
are accepted on this basis only, other expressions of sympathy

we Tece]vecj jn our bereavement,
’ -Wer also, express ipur thanks to, 

.doctors .'and , nurses, ’fordtSeir.’ 
■ 'kindness- and-t, 'kelp' ■ 'duringHthe1, 
t im e ^

,:ni)spital
. May,God bless each of you.

Mrs. C. L, Boardmansand V, - 
daughters ' .17c.’

, Second Class*’ postage paid at
Santa' Anna,-,-Texas.

Advertising Rates’ on Request

.k'.'JC

'WObS L  L M M ,

® ADS •
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT 
room,'. Lr- 
hot atm. c 
oveniiti ■

' poin’ t-d a:
■Bann v

Furnished, 2 large 
h hall Fruiidain 
’. '■ V., 41 i , r ( floor 
.h r 'a ;!,'.u t fro.'h'.v 

pt+pmvu S* •• J- Lri 
’ 15tfe.

-Our, heartfelt thanks - to all 
who extended cumfortine sym
pathy, Rowers, cards, food and 
help m pur .vjrroy, Such kind
ness will always be remembered 

Mr and Mis Earl Hardv.
Mr. and Mr,- C A Tubbs Jr 

* - - . . - .... I7p.

Political
Announcements

Disasters Jn History.- ;
h !pe(w porumehtary ‘putilic?.-. 

f.ibn by;the -American, National' 
Red Cro’SK, brings,‘home ttb nsj- 
dehta o f Texas.' by* use of -ex
amples,'of disaster which* struck, 
near them, why'the “ fifties'' ,v, illy 
go down in 'history as the worst* 
disaster <Rert.de our nation ha A 
known.' Red Cross expenditures* 
in' relieving- the suffering of dis
aster victims were greater titan 
m any similar period in its his- 
tuiy

The tornado o f ‘1953 Which lev 
duegd the downtown, area , of 
Wacd> to rubble, killing 114 and 
injuring 1.097,' is reviewed. Tin- 
book 1 tells of the, greatest flood,; 
in the' history of the Rio Granule 
'Valley which occurred, in 1954, 
the various hurricanes which 
struck the Texas coastline, and 
’the stdrms that, struck all the 
-way‘from Dallas to San Antonio, 
■and* bach to -Lampasas and SIR; 
vertown In 1957, ,

In Texas during the “ fifties’'̂  
the’- total- spent by Red- Cross in 
meeting disaster-caused . needs 
wis'$4.723,748 in assistance given 
as emergency mass car-e- to 142, 
640,--.persons and individualized 
.aid to a total o f '17,095 famili'es’7

Local Library to 
Receive Set of 
Child- Care Rooks ’
. The Santa Anna Public Lib

rary will receive the eight-vol
ume set: comprising the official 
publications of the 1960 White 
House Conference ’on Children; 
and Youth. In all 8.0.00-books-are 
being

Visitors Sunday* with; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Tucker,'Roy. Linda-and 
'Mnnv, of Indian Creek were, Mr, 
and Mrs: S. F. Tucker and DaVis 
of near-Coleman; Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Tucker, Mr, and’ Mrs. 

:iven tn-Texas libraries by i Pete Rutherford, Don, Joe and 
Mr* and Mrs. A. -H. Meadows o f : Larry, of Santa Anna; -Mr. and 
Dallas through a Meadows Foun- Mrs. Curtis Price, Harold and 
dation grant of S12.000 , : Doyle of- Brow-nwood; and B: H.

The gifts was arranged by Norris of Indian Creek.
Fred M. Lange, executive vice-

There were 145 relief operfetioris 
conducted in Texas as a result of 
weather-caused .disasters- and 94 
operations made necessary, by. 
non-weather disasters. , \  ' ■
. rRed Groks is. that only -organ!- 
afion charged' specifically by’ 
Choral charter with’, the respond 

Ability bf familyNciire.-in’ .tamo of, 
natural disaster ‘Both., in 'provfd- 
tnp cmtiuemy <aif undine nun < 
corih* usM-luhec known as re 
coven vln ih  bidmiefa binlchni

tance to both the present and sub-watei sheds of the Upper 
the future ,of Texas tanning and Trinity a«d,7fl such struct tires to 
rahehingt '■ . ’  ̂ . pub-watersheds of tfic Middle

Perhaps even more, imprtssh e Colorado 
are 4lje' accomplishm^nts of'the » ^Conservation use of irrigated 
*SCS *|n setting- u{j,-system’s'"of waters .’ ‘is ' -another huppriant 
hin a n o , flooclwa’ter retarding 'Junction o t  the SCS. In- irrigated 
tunim r ,10 iv o maiOi Te>as a ita ' itdnrtlon of 'MUii lostai 

fdteisheds gin1 1 mg moie 'than and mow efficient use of suppl- 
8fOO0,00O ■: acres'' of- the- .Upppfiios'is ad'(Uifg,;up to a;,vaal',srtYtoi? 
Trinity, River watershed; a i j l\iij. water'heeded fo r ,growing;of 
sortie 4,600,000 ac'C"1 ot the Alid* |ciops and other bt pcitcial uses 
die Colorado River watcished I All In all, the worst of <h« SCS

and icpaii’inp hhine,, household (This has u mlted a<? of Jan 1, k  aimed right wheie It ia need* 
^ .—j i ,n/>n i_ 4u.. ----- • right down:thefurnishings,, medical and n'lirsinc 
c (k  food chrtbmg apd 
tenanee

T h e  'oiganizatiQii'yfduucl’ ..the 
past decade pn«- that ncoulee! 
disaster in: 'nearly every repulsive, 
costume, possible 'from tornado: 
'to 'shipwreck, There were ;3TOO 
disasters in the United States in 
which 1 nearly 300,000 families 
were assisted-from .July I. ,1,949< 
to June 30, .1059. Ttiey_cost Red 
Qross a total of $110,816,883 plus 
$6,192,500 expended for foreign’ 
disaster relief. All aid was given 
as outright gifts to' disaster suf
ferers. ..
' Local Red Cross chapters will
receive a 1 eppy of" the booklet* 
which is called' A Dcc.adq of Dis
asters! ,■ ' , 'y ' ^

ATTENDS FUNJERAL
■ Mrs.-Payne .Henderson Sr;,-at
tended funeral services, fbr a 
brother-in-law, Mr. N. S..Nich
ols, 55, in, Breckenridge Friday, 
lie  died -on Thursday and had 
been ill about a month.

i960,,in the buiidi'tlg of 240 flooclr eel In Texas- 
water ■refai'dlhg ’ structures‘.in gfass, roots,-'

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
FOR Llv Lf ■m- ru the

C-C'I i.'-: I'f Nt-rh F i : S r i n - t
a:.d A’,• re. • A M: - k m - g ..!-
rtri Si,' :• 207 B1'vk; r, jihone
Mi!!";: -23f,5
T(-Xa

FOR SMI p, t v.; , ,
- 3tfc.

,c ;
Cloth-:-' A3.- pM'■-i ri'-

■ 'fence pM \ f: L '-tiers and

ih . 
c> n

I960

prosld o 111 _of tire.ADsUtel.,J3bnV- 
munity Chest Trust Fund arid 
volunteer consultant to the-'.na
tional finance committee of the 

.. .White. House Conference.' Mr. 
i the Democratic j Lah’ae said four volumes- have 
May and June, bean completed by the Columbia 

; University Press. Four others in
cluding, a digest of Texas re
search are to be printed’ between.. 
now and -July. ’ . . *.-"

A special committee .of Gover
nor Price* Daniel's* White House

S m>, Anna News has 
authf; isrd ’ o announce 
udiOa-y *he following 
, :*r nlectr. - offices sub- 
acuon 
1-- in

elite.- J* I Yard.

for  s 'rvn : K itaR iArxT.vm T.
77TII DISTRICT,

J W 'Bill Mocre 
of Ballinger' - 

A J Bi-diop Jr 
- (j-t -Winters

Reg’s Trading Post —- Coleman

. Mrs Annie Monger is- visiting 
in San Angelo with .her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bettie Sackett.

Mr. : arid Mrs. Harold Everett 
and daughters of Abilene and 
Mrs Hildegard Bverctt of East- 
land Spent, the Easter holidays 
with Mrs. Frances. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Davjd Hunter of

FOR SAIT: i O F EGfSS. 20c
T^ozc:. Grif fit. Iri: a- y Barm - 

4tto’

DO.MINO H.M s ■ ■*■ ■ ■ .tro, iviU
or sell 1 ,!i ni tat or::,- Du-
to h-irith 21. ,>l, L' “ ■ nnnn-
diateiy' . S-' r 1. M Sin.ni'.n.--

; !7n

FOR SM I : b r.DYfO
C’or.ta." • -,’i t : !: at
Mow: <• . ; * ( ''

r ' I,:11-!''.

FOR S,u f. -■ c TV--
V " fi -- -- v c;, , D I-;;:' a-
Co c- T-x 42rir’

FOR SA1.I : toutorori;'I, "’11 *lilc ii I
802 Avt r. B c o' 77 or Rt-.c

, '-12*' ' ' ' ‘ 1 151: •

FOR SALS : R K> h'".
hon.- i fi A'.. B Sr.; : -'ir,.-
2 bath- S'-' Id -- K- rift'

FOR SAL! : B*7 t' li-.t r;
condition < ' G ' Bt'ai..'- at
Truck H'u r ‘ ]'7;>

______
FOR 5.M i ’j-Aim L'Ca lit H' '!-•

OH '' 'T I ■ I*• B
. La. i - 1 h , i6-'17(.‘.

Pdr. !'.r.NT-SAf r:: t.:>• v-rk m
!■ L : 's Tl,f ■ > ll2tf 1 iOU.1* °

1 ' " iii‘ -1 torn lot .-rale
’ ' ctto> f 'i f ini:-, Li.-t-

' 'Hat. O
fh - 1;

■ithra
nth me. M 
l’ llric

r  •’ RUNT: U;.: ,ii m.-l.i d ilUU.-V
r  . Wa ill- A’< enuf- Mr- Nona
Wocdiutf ;'h-iru. 94 17c..

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
.William D Breedlove 

Of Brown. County.,,
1 Mark Callaway ■ 11

Of, Brown-County 
Jow Dibreli 

"i Coleman Cuunty

t OK DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35TH JUDICIAL, DISTRICT. 

G'-rcnr. Grntiu, Jr 
O; Bi'i an C'rtir.tv

R.-'-i"ti-r.
■ • .... ... .1 ...

run COUNTY 's h e r if f

H F Fenton. Ji 
Hr-election

■ Elro; B Kilgore , • 1 ,
' ’ A’ F Barnett ’ ’ '

■ W. J. Smith . - . .
Waiter I  Gipsim

I tli; ( <>! N7 Y T \X
oLU '.rro it

J'dm Sk'l*..,:i
' lr }rC! i.,11 i

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
'W jMicc E Dingus

Conference Committee, -has ,de- Abilene spent.Sunday with-Mrs. i 
a sivnated the libraries as follows: . A. D. HuhteC and Mr, and Mrs. | 
! 272 public, libraries; 115 college ’ Jim Dunn. . . .  j
.and-university..libraries: 34 phi!-* * . -----  ̂ y j
1 anthropic, .or. hospital libraries: ; ,Mr. and- Mrs. Julian .Whltlby | 

, 300 social agencies, probation arid family pf Goldthwaite vi-  ̂
1 departments an*d child care in - ; sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs..| 
stitutioiis: and 197 public "and _F. “-B. - Hill; over the Easter j

* parochial high schools. Remain* * weekend.: -  - ,. j
* ins sets wili.be distributed as! - , !
mew libraries are • founded • -in-j --Ga-rbon paper and sales pads
i corning years. ■ ■■ .j at the News .office.

*SCS MOVES AHEAD y . " . (every soil conservation - district
' While talk of, tod many of our j to formulate a thoroughly ap-

multi-imllion. dollar water con-- 
-■prvatinn projects in Texas nev
er gets far beyond the talking 
,-tace. the Soil Conservatidn Ser
vice of the USD A goes quietly a- 
bout us business of retarding 
excessive run-off .and- erosion 
from our creexs and tributaries.Jly,useful.

Basically, the SCS does its gome 2C0.000

plied conservation plan on every 
farm-and ranch, with every acre 
of land used within its, capacity 
for production of food and fiber. 
At the.same time, the conserva
tion treatment needed is suppli
ed to make fhe land continuing-

■ The* State of Texas 
-I Countv of Coleman 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
WHFRFAS on*the llth  day of 

April. I960 in Cause No 8313-B. 
n: tire District Court of 'Coleman 
County Texas wherein City of:C.

work through, and with the co
operation of State - sponsored 
soil runservation districts There 
are now 177 of tlmse districts, 
and thev cover 98 percent'of-The 
area of Texas

It is the-chief objective of

a point inJ't'he W. boundary line
of said Supyey 58 at. .-a 'point in 
the'N. Me’ bf.’right-of-vvav of. 

&..-S. F.-. Ry. Col: THENCE 
~  t - , ,  __ Santa Anna County of'Coleman.1 North 150 ft to corner: 1 HENCE
ft ln  rv Han- eu&na.nivjring gtati 'of Texas and Santa Anna j East 300 ft. to corner. THENCE

Independent- . 'School' District I South ,225/ ft . ' to corner and .N; 
were* Plaintiff,_ Impleaded .Party j boundary ' line o f: said railroad

rigfit-MWvay; “ V TT!ENCEers West

Co Slock Traiii-rs All types 
and ,si.'"S Mo.-t reasonable 

■prtcywin \Vf st TexxrsrAteo sew
eral -Us'-d irailers James T. 
Dockery, phem-'' 187, Box 241, 

lOtfe.

■ FOR SALE: Good used (refriger

MISCELLA NE OUS

__________________niL._ , .
, Defepdehts, recov'dred.'judgmen-f 
against Jewell Harvey: Margaret. 
Marby ,/ McOtieent Glefl-A'‘Allen 
HarveyVer-i Harvey:: Estej it Bill i 
.Harvey; Zep'h ’ W.dHarvey, Mrs, 

atorS, automatic- 'vriashers Cloregn Steward and husband 
wringer washers, clothes dry- John Steward, Defenders, for 

. ers and gas cook stoves. Terms'-.tax?s>. P-W^lty, interest-..and .cost 
, to suit YOU, Geo. D. -Rhone . against the hereinafter described 
'Co.. Co,leman Texas. 48tfc. P r o P e r tv ;

i_ —!_— ----- :—;— - — -— ----- ; ■- ,WHEr MAS.: on -the 12th day .of
■ Ap-rili .,i960,-'**by .'.virtue ,.Of ;..said. 
r judgment' - *and: .the., .-mandates' 

ATTENTION FARMERS: Trad- thereof the Clerk of the above 
tor b a t t e r i e s  re-charged mentioned District Court of said 
FREE. White Auto Store. ColeP pouniy did cause to be issued ah 

- man. 'i7_20c.- Order or Sale commanding me as
----—------ ------------- — — -— —— Sheriff of said county to seize,
HOWARD'S HYDRALIC .SALES iev\ upon ana •. ii m the man- 

& SERVICE ,-c- Jacks bought, ner and fopm as required by law 
sold and repaired. Phone, MA the hereinafter described pro- 
0-3127..,.Rock wood, Texas. ' perty;

' Sltfc. WHEREAS, by virtue of judg-
' iment and said Order*-of Sale and 
| fHe; - .mandates' thereof.; I : ,djd/ - to 
i the: 13th day of vAprif, I960,'setae 

WAiNTED: Ail kinds o f  sacks, jand levy .upon as the property of: 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top jlfhe above def endents ‘the follow- 
market prices'. Coleman !|ag & ing described property, 'situated

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY

fiurhip Co , phone 27,
Anns

,ta j in - -.Goleman; CountyTexas,-':’-to4i 
4tfC'i.-wit: *«' ' ■ • ’

to rm in 'ra  qrwDAv“ i' *Sa!d descriPtion showing the GO TO CHURCH Su n d a y . number of acres, original survey.
! locality In county, and name by
wfaltfsaid;prapertyAis’ntost;?ien--B u e r

Mgggiiiir

JOE
T O ! *

4 I l i s t o j c t  J u d g e
jfdv T **?dd Pol, Adv

)1 Nrse careful
ly worked-out plans arc nn.w-be
ing applied in Texas, and .they 
cover more- than 100,200,000 ac
res of farm and ranch land. The 
farmers and ranchers using 
these principles of soil and -wat
er, conservation iri: their daV-to- 
day bnterpris'es arc finding them 
-economically-sound'. ,

The *work,of -the SOS is direct
ed toward efficient .management 
of water.* as it begins on the land 
■where the: raindrop falls, and as 
it continues down the tributary 
watershed of our major streams. 
This Js of fundamental impor-

More Veterans ' . 
Eligible Under •
New Pension Plan
,■ Veterans .who- have previously 
applied-for pension only to be

erally khown.F . „
, FIRST TRACt: Betog a part 

[■ of -W. L. Mutltay ’ Surrey,- Abet.
' “ , ’ . . ■ p

7 !.. ■ ■■ ' i . ■ !ir
'K*v»45w<? FfttriT-vhJHG at.'

with.said right-of-wav to the 
place oft*- beginning; containing 
1,3 ‘acres of land, more or- less, 
out of-Survey 58. 
v And'*-! wilt on the first Tuesday 
in the month of June, 1960. the 
same, being the 7th dav of said _. 
month, proceed to sell all tije; ruled ineligible because their 
right, title, and interest o f 'th e ; income was too great may now 
Defendants *in and - to ‘ said | be bligipje under the 'neW'-pen- 
'property at the. Court RottSe door I sion law effective July 1, I960, P. 
of said county in -the city ,or. J- .Mints, manager of the Waco 
tpwn. of Coleman, befweg-n -the"! VA Regional Office,' said today, 
hours of lO;0O'.a. in. and 4:00 p.J ; ■ Pbtoted out that'-the pew 
mv-to-the highest bidder for cash, i law -raises the tacotne limita.? 
provided;-however,- that, none of ] ttonS' .fyom S1.400 to .$1,800 an*̂  
said property:sh'ali be sold- to the i nually, for i a -single, man > and, 
owner of saitl property directly | from $2,700 to $3,000 annually 
or indirectly or to anyone .having i ‘tl}e veteran is married or has, 
an interest therein or to any j& minor child, 
party other than a taxing u n i t A  sliding or graduated scale 
which is a party to this suit for0} for -various income levels below’ 
less than the amount of the j these . limits provided { by 1 the 
adjudged value of said property j new;pension law enabling a vet-' 
or- - theo aggregate ' amount-, .of j eran - to.-.collect smaller, .pension 
judgments against said property i payments if he is ineligible for 
in said suit, which ever is lower,, maximum payment, 
subject, also to the right- of the J Full information as well as 
Dependents to redeem same in | assistance in filing mew claims 
the; time, and, manner provided j or reopening old'claims may be 
by law and subject also to the obtained at any VA office.

- "Mr.-. --Mims-'.'::.suggested-.,---that 
prdmpt;':acfibn’;now--;wouia:- avoid 

_ the- tush-- oT-'iihfOHttatiop -seekers;
pATsp ‘ at f ?olemanj---Texa3;-hghd--are 'expects ..............

this the 13th day of-April, I960,- offices in May or June, just prior 
r, u S'—- ! "  th-' CMC-4'-,'': d "tf th" "rt"*
Coleman trinity, Texas jiaw.

right of the Def endents to have 
said property divided and sold i»  
less divisions than, the whole.

at HARVEY’S
LEAN CENTER CUTS - '

PORK CHOPS lb. .45
FRESH PORK

LIVER .19
GOOCH’S SHORT SHANK

PICNICS b ,2
LOOK! — BUY! — SAVE 49c 
LIGHT CRUST

1 0
lbs.

Get 5 Lbs. Light Crust Meal Free!-
FLOUR A9
GIANT

S ave  IO c 69
LOOK!

BANANAS 6 lbs. .25
Mustard Greens 
Radishes 
Green Onions
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

WHITE SWAN 3 Lb. Ctn.

SHORTENING .59
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes
Cooked Daily By Mrs, Jewell Ray
FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMP

Pmibie FRONTIER STAMPS 
On Wednesday With $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

BARBECUE
^Bmef «  P o r k  *  G h io ko n
C O O K E D  D A IL Y

H J I R V E Y ' S
mmmm

WE DELIVER

I-'. ' 7; ■ i-- i ' r .- ■ I ;r j ". "  s- obtained
. NO DEUVERY AFTER 5:00 O’CLOCK
^ b b m
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About Your ■ 
HEALTH

* «* «r  twin wm  k m  a
6i» f«M Sits O t t K H t m  «i HmIA. w  CMHdulmt tfcilA

•Health authorities 'on ail levels 
of-government keep a constant, 
vigil on the problem of the food
.additives/ Federal and 'State/ 
laws as'well as local ordinances 
protect the public from accicien-- 
1 tal or intentlonai adulteration,; 
of food and drugs,
' The Food arid Drug Division 
of the Texas State Department/ 
'o f ''Health Is the responsible 
.agency in Texas for enforcing 
State food and drug laws. The 
task lias "many facets — from 
checking bread■ labels to tasting 
milk.
.-• Hardly any foot! is not altered, 
in some manner;, to- improve 
taste, intensify colofyjkeep Irish 
longer or enrich Its; food value,

A new pamphlet, published by; 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion of the Department of 
Health. Education, and Welfare,
: entitled .“Food Additives” /helps 
to explain some of the complex!- 
lives of the problem.
/ Additives are a regular part, 
of modern food merchandising. 
There are .several categories of. 
additives in common use.
■ ■Nutrient supplements are -the 
vitamins and minerals -added 
to foods to improve - nutritive 
value, and sometimes- to replace 
those removed in processing. For

!example, thiamine (vitamin HD, 
riboflavin - (vitamin H2i, and' ni
acin (another B vitamin) and 
iron must be added to bread if 
the bread is to -bc .called, '‘en
riched,’'

Sugar substitutes or nonutn-, 
tive sweeteners’ arc permi(ted 
in foods - for people who Imist 
restrict their Intake of "ordinary, 
sweets., Saccharin ahd the cal
cium and sodium cyclamates 
(cyclo hexyi sulfamates i are 
commonly used.

There ' arc many different 
types of preservatives, each type; 
being best suited to a' particular 
type of product, or more effec
tive against, a particular spoil
age organism or ■ chemical 
change.

Smoothness of ' texture of 
confectionary, ice cream . and 
other frozen desserts:- uniform
ity of color, flavor and viscosity- 
of chocolate milk; ’ “body” of 
artificially sweetened beverages 
—all of these things are con
trolled through the use of stabi
lizers and thickeners. .

Food' - and drug authorities 
must make sure that labels cor
rectly identify the product (in
cluding all contents) wand test 
for possible harmful effects on 
humans. ■.

Sorority Elects 
New Officers

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Delta Omicron 
Sorority was held in the Com
munity. Room of the Santa An- 

*na. national* Bank* Mon day, April 
11. Fifteen members were pre
sent; ..
■ Primary business of the even
ing was the election of officers 
for the coming year,; which were 
as- follows: - . .. : -

President. Betty Henderson; 
Vice President, Dilly Dockery: 
Secretary, Lorene - Rice; Trea
surer, Ruby Markland: 'Histo
rian, Patricia Davis; Reporter, 
Billie Guthrie; Parliamfentafian, 
Coyita Bowker; and Educational 
Director, Wanda, Campbell.

. A program on “Durable Dried 
Arrangements/’ was presented 
by Mrs. Arthur Casey and Mrs. 
Charles Moseley, members of the 
‘Mountain City Garden Club.

Refreshments of Cokes, coffee 
and cakes were served by the 
hostesses, petty Henderson and 
Patricia Davis. - ■ v •

Kirkpatrick Sisters
Hostess to 
Needlecraft Club

Misses Jettie and Dora Kirk
patrick were hostesses to the 
Needlecraft Club when they met 
in their home Thursday, April 
14. Nine members and- onewisit- 

‘.or, Miss Alta Lovelady, were pre
sent.

In a. short business meeting, 
ail business was disposed of. The 
vice president , presided; in - the 
absence; ‘o f the president:: The 
City Library was one of the 
most important - topics - of con
versation.

Miblets, sandwiches, lemon 
custard- cake and lime punch 
was served the following: Mrs. 
John C. Brown, Mrs, Taylor 
.Wheeler, Mrs. W. E. Wallace, 
Mrs. A. R. Brown, Mrs. Richard 
Todd. Mrs. Dovie Chapman. 
Mrs. Virgil Newman, Misses Jet- 
tie and Dora Kirkpatrick and 
Miss Lovelady.

. GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. 

ELECT

JOB DIBRELL-
YOUR

District Judge _
May 7 Paid Pol Adv.

j Eastern Star 
Elects Officers 
.For 1960-10(51
! The Santa Anna -Chapter No. 
i 247; Order of Eastern Star met 
! for. its regular meeting Monday. 
[April 18, in- the Masonic Hall,
I Alice Louise Walker, -Worthy 
! Matron,- opened the meeting 
j with the assistance of 13 of her 
(officers-.

After the regular - order of 
| business was completed, I  the 
■ following -were elected as officers 
[for the 1960-3981 year:

Worthy Matron. Mrs. Char- 
! lott-e Scott; Worthy Patron. A. D, 
[Denham; Associate Matron, Mrs.
I Viona : West: Associate Patron.
; Add T. Walker; Secretary, Mrs.
: Lillian . Herndon;... Treasurer,
! Mrs. Blanche Grant-ham; Con- 
; due tress. Mrs. - Billie Guthrie; 
(Associate ' Conductress/" Miss 
[Joyce Smith. Other officers are 
1 to be appointed by Mrs. Scott.

After the chapter closed, the 
annual memorial : program, 
“Candlelight Memorial Service,” 
was-presented by Mrs. Alice 
Walker, Add T. Walker, Mrs. 
Charlotte Scotty A: D. Donham, 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon, Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham. Mrs. Viona 
West, Mrs. Billie Guthrie, Mrs.- 
Rosa Bass. Mrs.- Lora Rollins; 
Mrs. Zuda Henderson. Miss Joy
ce Smith. Mrs. Frances Everett, 
Dick Bass. Mrs. Willie Bostick 
and, Mrs. Edith Golston. ■

The group then retired to the 
Fellowship Hail,where Mrs/Gol-; 
ston and' Mr. and Mrs. Montie 
Guthrie- served refreshments of 
cake: sandwiches, pickles/--potato 
chips and punch 
. Arrrangements of Easter lilies, 
iris, pansies and .-Dutch, iris and 
candles were used throughout 

1 the halls for decorations.

;Mrs. Stoekard
'Hostess to - 
120th Century Club
; Mrs. Roy Stoekard was hostess 
j to the 20th Century Club when 
they met in the City Library 

I Building Tuesday evening. The 
j group completed a quilt started 
| the afternoon before.
I Mrs. H. L. Zachary’s name was 
[drawn- by little Kelley Carnack 
| for the quilt that has been on 
I display in the Moore’s variety 
[Store.
[- Cake and punch was -served 
the five members present. >

The next meeting of the club 
will be held May 6 and all mem
bers should be present. Secret 
pals will' be revealed.

Flower Show to ■
Be Hold in San 
Angelo Apr. 22-23
/..The San Angelo .Council : of, 
Garden Clubs, Texas Garden 
Clubsrl.Ipc., announces the pre
sentation of . its second amateur 
flower show, “Fashions in Flow
ers,” will be open to the public 
On April 22 from 3:30 to 8:30 p. 
m. and on April 23 from 10:00 a. 
m. to 6:00 p. m.

The show will be held in the 
National Guard Arinory, 451 
Cadds St., San Angelo.

A StyleA'nr’-v featuring fash
ions from pan Angelo stores will 
be a feature of the show each 
day/April'22 the style show will, 
begin at 4:30 p. m, and, on April’ 
23 the style show will begin at 
3:00 p. m ..

•Linda Riley, a student at the 
University of ‘Texas, 'Austin,
spent- the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, W: 
HileyJ______ _______________________

MEDITATION'--“i/'-ffsKtr:
THo World's Most Widely Used 

’ Devotional Guide

-C S jtt lis jw lw *.
, O  THE IffPtK 800*. MttKVIUC. TtNMfWtt '

Read 1 Corinthians 15 20-28
’ And what is the exceeding 

greatness of hi$ flower to us- 
ward who believe, according to 
the working, of ,his . mighty„ 
power, which he wrought in 
Christ, when he raised him from! 
the dead (Ephesians l; 19-20. •

In his play, The Trial of Jesus, 
John Masefield describes a 
scene between Pilate’s wife and 
the Roman soldier who reported 
that the tomb of Jesus wjis 
empty. Excitedly she asked him, 
“Do you think Me is dead?”

"No, lady, I  don't,” he replied. 
“Then where is He?” she in

quired-,' : ' ...
"Loose in the world, Lady," he 

answered, ■(‘Where, no one -.can 
stop^His truth.” - 

Tins is God's declaration to all 
the forces of evil. Jesus of Naza
reth, has broken out of earth’s 
prison! Christ has triumphed 
over' sin, death, and the grave! 
He lives today!- 

The resurrection message 
brings hope; to the Christian in 
this, dark day. Christ’s mighty, 
power within us makes us con
queror ovpr every temptation, 
sorrow, or loss in this -present 
world. Moreover, ;He gives us 
immortality! : '
PRAYER: ,- -/ . '
, Fill us, O Father, with Thy 

mighty power that we may be 
more than conquerors; through 
Thy love. Help us to recognize 
Thy constant nearness to en
courage and guide us always, 
-Make us. triumphant, through 
the power of our living Lord. In 
His name. Amen- 
THOUGHT FOR. THE DAY 

We find comfort and challenge 
in the words of the risen "Christ, 
“Lo I am with you always.”

■— Laura S. Emerson 
! Indiana >

SLY fj « of MicM^nc1 
his vacation with 1

Wood Rots-of
Shade- Trees

:Wood rots occur in all areas of 
Texas and. attack most of the 
shade -trees. "Toadstools” or 
mushroom type growths on the 
trunk or limbs of the diseased 
tree are a reminder that the dis
ease is present, These growths 
form microscopic, fungus seed or 
spores which can be carried to 
other trees-by wind or insects. 
The spores germinate and enter 
the tree through unprotected 

..wounds.
The great damage' caused by 

wood rot fungi often occurs over 
a long period When the tell-tale 
mushrooms appear, the tot may 
be quite extensive inside the 
tree. The fungus weakens - and 
makes the- infected tree more 
susceptible-to-wind damage.
• Oaks.■ blackberry, ash, elm and 

other shade trees may be dam
aged by different kinds- of wood- 
rotting fungi. Hollow trees -gen
erally are caused by the disease

Prompt^ treatment of hail, ice. 
or, wind damage, insect injury 
or nnv mechanical damage will 
help prevent wood rot infection 
The application of a combina
tion /mob and cuptan .spray 
immediately after a damaging 
hail storm is suggested.

Badly bnnsed, cut or splinter
ed wood should be given piompt 
surgical treatment Edges of 
wounds should be smoothed with 
a sharp knife to promote heal
ing.. Injuries, should be treated 
as needed with a disinfectant 
tree paint.

Where extensive wood rot has 
already occurred; • the' rotted 
wood should be completely re
moved. The cavity should be f i l l 
ed with a special filling, Cavity 
filling bv an amateur may prove 
more injurious than beneficial- 
to the tree, /
. Additidnal information on 
wood -rots and other plant and 
tree diseases is available from 
local extension, agents.

SPECIALS FOE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PRESERVES 3 lor 1.00
SALAD . DRESSING S  • Qt. 3 9 c
'PICKLES M ; y  l i  ; 1 : Qt. 2 5 c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup,,. - I-Dt !S-#z. Cib 69 c
WESSON OIL Qt. 5 9 c
CANDY Pare Sugar Slick Reg. 25c fig. I 9 g
CORN rAT* 2 for 2 9 a

3 . for' ■2 5 c
■NABISCO — RITZ
CRACKERS Lb. Box .36

AUSTEN

CHILI Large 1V2 Lb. Gan .69

FISH STICKS 10-oz-PKG'REGULAR 45c Only 3 § s
BEEF  Chuck Roast lb .  3 9 c
Ft A r o w  A R M O U R ’S O A I  V U E l  M A T C H L E S S 14k Sliced 4 9 c
BEEF Club Steak lb -  6 9 c

Folger’s
FolgePs

1 lb. Can @ 9 C
6»oz.Jar

PHONE 56

Smith notes. Many diseases can 
-be controlled by the. use of resis- 
teiit varieties, seed treatment 
and crop rotation. The control of 
plant diseases mcreasese yields 
and. net profits at the end of the 
crop year. , -

I . . “Diseases of Oats," a new -ex-
| tension-leaflet, discusses the a- 
Ibove diseases with tips on identi- 
I fication and-control. Copies are 
! available from your local count', 
[agent nr the Agricultural In- 
, formation. Ontee Collect SU.- 
, tion, Texas Ask- tor I.-h’A

May and--June before the. new. 
pension, law goes into effect.

Assistance5 may..be -obtained-- 
.from anv'VA office.- .

’Mrs. 'Will Holt and .Miss 
Frankie Hoit ot Abih-m- attend
ed services at the Eimi Mi*:!’,"-, 
dist Chun-h Sunday ir.oniimi

■ Reg’s Trading- Post — Coleman

BEN EWINGS PAVI 
NEW ADDKLsS 

Mr a -.0 Mr-’ L n G fa  .! c 
Sr n; t\ 1, i r *, us to hi

Mr. and . Mrs. Hay Erwin and 
three children and Mrs. W. R, 
Stimuli, ail M Hi >/• Grove 
'pent'the rasn : !,>'!, i,,u with 
Vi, Mr- Mur./. Cooper.
Mr., S n va r  "I’maiiee for a-vi-

'fii st-vi : Mtik,

Mr. ana- ? 
un-i r. ,uc!/i 
am! Mr*
Ji aiuTe ... ( 
A'._ /

•p W -./in

G M Cl ./

Bnbb 
1 L.m

bility that- they-

Publication of Oat 
Diseases Available
- College' . Statioh — Oats, .are 
widely grown .in Texas, but. dis
eases' 'Tefluce'',forage and grdin 
yields of this crop particularly 
iq the humid areas, says Harlan 
Smith, extension .plant patholo
gist. Oat diseases caused a 28 
percent crop loss in 1957. Lower
ed grain production was only a 
part ot the loss .since 'test' 
weights, market price and'germ- 
ination were also reduced. Lodg
ing of the straw caused by dis
eases increased the cost of har
vesting. . . . . . .  ' '"  ■

Crown rust, stem rust[ blights 
ahd the smuts are major oat 
diseases in Texas. Powdery mil
dew, Septoria . leaf blotch , and 
virus diseases are minor diseases 
but may be important in local 
areas. Oat diseases caused by 
parasites often are confused 
gliftMffljBejcal deficiencies and

J: Mims, Manager 
Mr. Mims i-xniaii.i u tli.M 

many widows ot orphans ' -f 
World War II or Korean couth,U 
veterans arc not eligible m i: 
pensions under'the present luv 
whlch required 1 that tin* de
ceased veteran hud, a servii'c- 
conneefed disabihn at the tune 
of his death:. Effective July 1. 
the new law elinunaUs thi> re/ 
quirement. ■

.Many World War 1, World War 
II' and Korean, conflict widows 
and orphans also-arc-not 'eligi
ble for pensions under the pre
sent law'because their annual 
income exceeds, SI,400 tor it 
widow or orphan alone or -S2.700 
for a widow with a - child. The 
•new pension, law effective mT 
creases these income limits to 
$1.8£0 and $3[000 respectively..

Widows or orphans whose 
claims,Miaye been 'disallowed 
would lie wise to look* into the 
possibility that they may be 
-eligible tor pensions^ undey.the 
new' law,. Action' ndw will’ -avoid 
the rush that is anticipated in
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Mr and, Mr.-* Martel Eubank 
.md dau/lut-r i f  Corpus 'Chn.*‘ l ‘ 
spent the weekend wuh.Mr, and., 
Mrs Thomas Wnsteti ahd fam
ily and with Mr.* T J Wristm

Mr and. Mr.* Btli “Burden .uni 
girls ot Lubbock spent the Idas 
ter ’ weekend with las parents. 
Mr and. Mr.-^Homer Burden

rieu M'.’i u \ an Tney re- 
: in d. liot’ ie oi, Monoun Otlur
.‘-iiii'ni,t% visiHu* were Air and 
Mts Rip Mi\n anti children, 
Charles (’ nils and Cvntlna, of 
Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs W E. 
Vunu-rford , ; - d- -

Ov--raI! In ighf t t the Btatue 
ot Libel Ups 305 tut

Hekn ot Trot Lad the "face 
that launched a . thousand 
ships. ’ - -
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SPRING
IN YOUR CAR..’ 

Drive in Here and Let Us Fill Y our Tank 1 
With Our Famous, - ̂

P re m ie r G a s o lin e
AND TOP QUALITY MOTOR OIL. L

We Handle AH Braifds of the Best - ; 
'Motor Oils.

Be Sure Your Car is Safe With

■ G A TE S  TIRES  '
THE,'BEST T IE ! MONEY CAN BUY. N 'dy

, Soft Drinks.,. Cigarettes... Candy

—Premief ServiceStatiofB
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, Alnjn;;t i(*)r> of the ‘n.,*i >>V-s ■ >>f labor rd,items, yt tiL thtq-n
inderii'.ml|'t)t bt|‘' i i i " ‘v<HU n, h T
to !«* egret's yotn>ii thh. urn to 
K.Ui/n-tl. F< he i ,i(i’ n . t 'To I 
i'l-tult-nt It’1 no . t •'•-.» -.1,0
Clill/lV'-': t,i o le  t i e ' l l
freeii, m In !iu n;t: i‘ elieii

This is A 
this iifrte. As 
isut-llknou 
thi s Is an 
election yr.tr, 
anti with hit 
rye  on sl/e- 
ableebSoes ol
racial minor-1 , / .
* t  v-o-.t r-
there r o u l i l  » » f ( y f x ’} • ‘ |1 
b c m o r e  
sh’oiit in ig . in 
Congress this c . vv, Harder - 
year on the nebulous subject of 
Civil Eights than anything else.

,,, 1 *-*,'* e ' ' ■
Tins is ii"t only a. F n 1' 1 si 

•trend. Politicians at" the statu 
;esu city let f l  where tin ir  ale I
large concentrations of racial. |

piHih'a'pS enojugH sprecedcnt 
l1 u l i W"  ti/H Y 1 u!ii tell 1 a h 

i, Oil <wi j y  t ni|iloyer‘ wliat yvr-
r ■ nt ice',of hi empi >vees i su

11 • . v.' i.tj', lan, ‘ brifwn, M.ici.,
11 mb perphn and ■ sq on. '

- 11 '
And It yis< hiit- without loglo 

tlut 'these ■jolf appointecl Sirs-" 
sialis of equality in political 
I he', unable to accomplish any- 
lliihq \with the public at large/ 
Hill si eU fo make business the 
lull guy again. ' ,
",...1. H 1 1 0 C "

tn (ijo/e indu'dries where guv-1 
i infoent has,permitted Uir I,a- 
b >r h. none in with full foiech
os m jii\ ymploj’ irs  know, they 

i"e  n i y  1' ‘ ill' >ay left as to 
jii/t" wno they will-hire, whom 
they will snot hire: The union 
bo hacked up by the felt- 
low ■ travelers, that- permeate, 
•the National Labor Relations' 
Hoard see to-that. ,■ Tr-

" 1: i/. tU * . . . . . .
. And it is significant if the cm12

minorities, also.let their hi arts , ployees forced on an employer 
bleed publicly f • u-h'-i d,, ,u,t produceeffic iently, .the
■ clung'.-'of. Civil Rights, J NLRB, does not volunteer to

• , *  * . *  , , , ! make tip the losses," There is a strong drive to,
make this type ot legislation, Thus, i f  in all this political 
universal. ,In California,, for nrarieuvering. over Civil Rights 
example. If. an employer seek- j s)louirt . result in still another
ins a receptionist from a state j agency to enforce some screw- 
employment office dares to spe- j ball employment- regulations 
cify what color the girl that t employers might have little if
meets callers at his office 
should be, he Is in for a lot of 1

.bureaucratic yammer.
. . .  - :*  *  *  ■ -.: .:. 

Now no American.' with a | 
background-of re-poet for the \

any- t im e -le ft  t o ,m a k e  a-profit.: 
r  (* - if

Actually, the American Con
stitution promises protection to 
ail minorities. But there is noth
ing in this document which

U. S, Constitution has any deep j gives any minority priority.
racial bias,

■ * * -.
Bui most Americans-also re

sent having a gun stuck to their 
head.

n< * y
ns ofTo'iaidom 
stuck its. nose.
- -u r f  In siness 1<
■S of o 'Cinlism,

But

of -r 
- rh"

1 as -1!- 
•li'o II.e
f-,rt:.sr

* y
But issue is even deeper.

- - • :
It is high time -that the Amer- 

| ican business structure quit be- 
I ing the brunt of all the crackpot 
; socialist -or dolgood schemes 
I dreamed up either for reasons 
: of vote getting, or through just 
i plain ordinary softheadedneus.

i ■

llockwood News.
ri 'SfftS. JOHN 0. .iip^TRR

Public to Sec 
Fish H a teller v
At S an Marcos

Aii.-Uu — Central Texan.-. will 
get an (ipjoirrumiy to .'huh a 
fish hatch";;, and fio ' a fish 
management prouram-in "pcni- 
t.ion April - 2'j’ aTKh24 at, an open 
douse eet'enion;, ;ii the San Mar
cos llutehcfy nt the Game and 
Fish Cnniuus, ion, according to 
'he dircetot of yiioi matioii and

Authorized Manufacturer Of 

Barre Guild Granite 
. Georgia Granite 1 

- Winnsboro Granite 

And Mtirble Memorials

SEE

Horace Stole
Bboiie'tidi 121 —  ' Coleman' 

RepresenSafn e For

.Coleman ■ Monument 
■ . Works ■

W. A. Finlav,/Owner 
1201 East 9th St. 
.Coleman, Texas

[education. ,
The open hoii.-w will be held 

1 from 9 a. m. until b p. m. on Sat- 
i urdity. April 23. and from 1:30 
| n m to 6 o iii on Sunday.
1 .There, wdi- be organized , toitrs 
j showing all phases of fish man- 
lagement ami nutehery work. A 
' motion picture. “Better Fishing 
| Ahead - uidt. completed ’by the 
'.Commission, will be shown con
tinuously m the. high school 

.auditorium. y.
' l ime -i- lr-e displays of 

: many 01. ilw iisn of Texas 
'Waters. These itsh will be •••••in 
tanks so ;hm can be viewed and 
idenfiticu in ti:. • viMims There 

, ! iv, o! aquatH'
• ti. . -trehtij-ai Texas

• Bless Man ess 'was* odmittyjit to- 
the Brady Hospital Sunday. 
Pi-tday, yi^itors ip tlie 'Manoss' 
hijme wpre Mr,, ’ap'd Mrs.,Osoar, 
W ild  oi Coielnan 
- Mr: and Mrs. Tom Brvan.spent 
the Faciei 'holidays in'San Aim 
gelo with Mi and MM ,B t) 
Black al'd l Ufijl?

Dr arid Mrs’ H. Ho Grdenlee 
and family, of-Port, Worth' speht 
the , weeke'nd on their' ranch.

Mrs:, Bob 'Mobley and Gregg of 
Odessa visited Fridgy toSririday 
with Mrs, Kate Mellvain and 
other relatives Mr, Mobley cairiri 
S dtitdin

Mrs., Elton Balmpni -Jerry Carl, 
Luna and Leroy ‘Casey of 1 San 
Angelo spent Thursday and 
Friday with Kir. and -Mrs, Carl 
But try.

The Rev. Ray felllott, pastor* 
brought an. Easter message at 
'the.. Methodist Church: Sunday 
morning. ... ‘

Mr. and Mrs. James Slu'd,er of 
Rockwall spent th,e weejiend( 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. L e ffe l1 Estes 
and family. Sherry Day of Cole
man spent Saturday .night and

Jay.
• “Mr.

airu 
hi" .! 

and tin
1... 1 u. a> equipment,

u enforcement, ail will 
be "(h'piuw'd,, including two-way 
rad:" ■ iiiniimen! bred by eh- 
loii'ern. n,' ififit-'ra. •

Biologists will bo on hand to 
ex,",nn lake, ai.,d pond treat
ment., gi vin in f  or in action 0 n. r e~ 
st"id;ing and methods of'oblain- 
nrg- fish. Wardens from. ,suf- 
roundum areas will be present to 
act as ciiides so that visitors may 
have a-n upporUmity to see the 
entire jilant. •

The show will be tree and vi
sitors'are-welcome, 1

D r. ,E. H . H e n n in g ,  Jr,"-:

.. 117 ..
. " Conimerv.

rciai Aye, 
Coleman,

... .Texas-; 
Phone 
39-14

. OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5f(50 -P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

were’“Mr: and Mrs, .Cecil Day, 
Susie and Ricky of Coleman and 
Mr:. and Mrs. .James' Estes, 
Kathy^ and Sarah. The .James 
Estes ’family accompanied the 
Sluders home. 1

Misses Stella andrNellle Kemp 
of Hamilton are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. John-Kemp. Other 
Friday night .guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. Roger Kerbow of Aus
tin,

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick of 
Santa Anna visited Monday a f
ternoon with Mr. and. Mrs. Tom 
Bryan. ./ . -

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack, Cooper and LaQuinn 
Were Mr.- and Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield and Mike of Midland. 
Mrs. Don Parks and Rae Lynn 
and 'Mrs. Mack' Hambright' and' 
Kathy were Saturday evening 
guests. .

Mr. and Mrs, Weldon Mc- 
•Greary and family of Shallow- 
water visited'with Mr. and Mrs,, 
F. E. , McCreary from Thursday 
to Saturday. Mrs Glenn W 
Jones and boys of San Antonio 
visited Saturday to Monday. Mr, 
and 'Mrs. Jim- Rutherford and 
family were Saturday evening 
euests and’ Mr. and Mrs, Lester' 
Ingram of Brownwood were 
Monday afternoon visitors.

The Rev: David Morrison,
preached at the.Baptist' Ctiureh' 
Easter Sunday-. He and his fam
ily were-dinner guests with Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger and family.

,Mr. and Mrs, Hal Haines" of. 
Austin visited,Thursday'to Sun
day with - .Mr.; and/Mrs. Hyatt, 
Moore and,' Mrs," Rosa Belle 
ftetlmnn. Mr...and MrsdSarp .Es
tes visited Saturday and'Sun
day: Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass,and 
Jerry Bruce of Killeen and Lon- 
zo Moore ol Brady were also 
Sunday 'guest! > . - :
. Mr. and■■ Mrs, Marshall‘Camp-, 

bell .and:-Johnny-Rat of Eastland 
spent Saturday, and Sunday 
with Mr. and -Mrs. Claud' Box.- - 

-The people of Rocksvood ap
preciated 'the, Santa Anna Fire 
Department answering, the call, 
when Dillard Ellis’ -house was 
destroyed by, fire. Other /build
ings were in great-danger. •

Mr' and Mrs- Dan Moody 
Caldw'dl, Uon and Diana of 
Houston were weekend guests 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ray Gajdwell, 

Mrs. Willie"JBlack of Brady and 
her son. Pal. recently visib'd 
with Mr. and Mrs Bob Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes 
and Suzy of Bovina spent the, 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs,, Matt, 
.Estes?

Mrs. Estes and Suzy -visitbd
with" Mrs. Ray Caldwell ..Satur
day afternoon. Mrs: Claud Box, 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell "'and' 
Johnny - Pat visited Sunday 
morning. . , y

Jaek Johnson .'and family of 
Baytown, Robert Johnson and 
family of Odessa and Cap John
son and family of Temple were

Heart O’ Texas, 
Singers Reunion

Brady —- The Anriu'al Heart O’ 
Texas Singers ‘ Reunion - will We 
held In the Brady High School 
Auditorium, .Saturday, night and 
all day Sunday, .April 23 and 
24th

.Many outstanding and1 well 
known quartets, trios and - solo
ists will be on, hand .

A conn 11 Sitmriny night be
ginning at 8 o’clock will be a pfe-* 
hmimiry, to the all day activities 
Sunday! Tije, concert Is given by 
the''visiting ’quartets, The' vVcU 
known Cavaliers ■ Quartet, The 
Melody Four Quartet, The'Gbs- 
poltoue , Quartet ’ and ' The 
Trailsmen 'are expected ifrom 
Fort Worth: Lee Bakers’ ‘Crus
aders are coming from Baytown, 
and the-Hoover . Trio from Bur-, 
net.

Featured soloists will be J'. Wl 
Turney of Big Spring, Jon Ed 
Weaver of, Brady and 8' year old 
Ricky Smith of Midland./': '

.For convenience only, a lunch 
will be served at noon-- in " the 
School Cafeteria at a reasonable 
price, ,

Mrs. A. C. Stewart of Voca ls 
president: of "the organization 
and cordially invites, the public 
to attend. 1 ;

A special invitation to. all sing-, 
ers » f  gospel songs. 1

TAX-MAN.. SAM SEZ:-. V 
' Every year, after April 15, we
get out our soapbox. Our speech 
always runs the same. “This tax 
business don’t stop when .you 
file a tax return on April 15 and 
$end Uncle a check.” The Dallas 
District office takes in over $5 
million dollars every work day 
during the year. The things you 
do throughout the year and the 
records you keep determine the 
amount of tax you pay at the 
end: of the year.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!

recently greeting friends and 
working at 'the cemetery: - —

Holiday guests with Mr, and 
Mrs. Tohnny Steward and the 
James Stewards' were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
©lin Horton arid children and 
G. T. England.

Airs. Mena Shuford and her 
nephew. Amos Caldwell visited 
last Thursday at Marshall with 
Mrs. Octavia Timmips and Fri
day at Fort Worth with Mrs. 
Brent Jackson and family and 
with Mrs., Ef Bower at Coleman 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Straugh- 
an- and Jimmy of College' Sta
tion spent the weekend .with-Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Straughan and 
Bettie. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane visited Sunday night in 
the Straughan home. -

Airs. Edgar Hodges of Coleman 
and Mrs. Sam Alexander of San 
Angelo visited-Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. arid Mrs: Drury Estes.

Maj, and Mrs., L. R„ Joslin and 
sons of San Antonio visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'Ml, D. 
Bryan -Saturday to " Monday, 
Other Sunday visitors were Mrs. 
J. T. .Avants, Buddy and Larry, 
-Mr. and Mrs. -Sealy, Brvan and 
children. Mr.: and Mrs. Floyd 
Smjt-h and' children of Santa 
.'Anna/. Mrs., Dick. Deal - visited 
Saturday evening. Mrs. SealV 
Bryan and her sister' of Coleman 
visited Monday morning as they 
were enroute to San Antonio to 
attend funeral .services for an 
uncle.

Recent call rs with Mrs M D. 
Bryan were Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs, 
Mena Sh'-lord. Mrs Kale1' Me
llvain, Mrs Dick Deal. Mrs, Hil
ton Wise and Mrs Delor’s Black 
of Forti.Worth.

Mrs.' Roy Blackwell is spend
ing most of the time with her 
•father -in' Santa Anna. JJ,e says 
thanks to the Rockwood WMS 
for the greetings.

The, Easter holidays were very 
quiet in our community and as 
all know, we peveipreceived any 
lain Everything is really look
ing .unfavorable Tor a ' good' crop 
year, in plain words, we nepd 
ram. .
!' Mr. (R.- A. Baker of Winched is' 
visiting his .daughter/ Mr. and 
Mrs, Darwjn Lovelady and ,Raii- 
dell.' 1 ‘ , ,, •

Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Hilarj' Ruther
ford and. Rocky'of Brownwood 
spent, Saturday night ’with his 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords, 
f Mr. apd Mrs. Grehani1 Fitz

patrick 1 and, / children, Cheryh 
Neill* and Don, spent Easter Sun-' 
day, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snowden near Lohn.
:- Mr. and Mrs.-Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell visited Saturday■ 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Stearnes in Brownwood. Mr, and 
Mrs. Stearnes have recently 
moved’ to Brownwood from the 
Trickham Community,

Mr,/and Mrs. Melvin Routan 
and baby son, Floyd, of San An
tonio: were weekend guests in 
the home of her uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys, Joe 
Floyd and Jamie Lee. " ,

Mr. Oscar Lovelady was a 
weekend guest with his brother 
and sister, Guy and Alta Love-: 
lady in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and children of, Brady visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy 
and children, David and Sandra, 
visited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney.

Mrs. Earl Cozart and Mrs, 
Aaron Avants were shopping In 
Coleman Monday afternoon.

I  am sorry to report Aunt 
Beulah Kingston, a long'time 
resident of Trickham, is-a pat
ient in the Santa Anna Hospital. 
She is not feeling so well to
day, Aunt Beulah7 was ~a''<iorresT 
pondent for, the Trickham Com
munity for a number of years. 
She will probably be a patient 
in the hospital fo r . quite a 
while. And just a reminder that 
she. would love to be remem
bered. .

Records Sought 
On White Bass; ■ - 
Over 4 PounrlS' -

A u s t i n H o w  many four 
pound white bass are caught in
Texas every: year?/ And .how 
mm h larger do they get 2 

■this is information sought .by 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
according tq the director of in
land .fisheries. , ,

Ed/Bonn,'aquatic'biologist pn 
La lie Tcxonia. thinks .the White 
bass ‘ (sandled) should be- in
cluded in the Field and Stream 
annual' fishing contest. ,He 
thinks If any appreciable 'num
ber of four pounders ( turn, up, 
this outdoors*'magazine ipight 
recognize .them _ along with 
blacks) small' mouth and spotted 
bass. • 1
■, Information on’ large, whites 
can be sent to the director of 
inland fisheries, of the Game and 
Hsh Commission tn ,Austin, .in-' 
eluded should be the weight And. 
size of the fish; how caught and - 
on what kind of equipment and 
Um\ line test, etc. To be eligible 
to enter in the magazine con
test it should also have the make 
of the rod and reel. It  will he 
necessary to measure and weigh 
the fish, in the presence of 
witnesses. In such case, a game 
warden or biologist would be a 
good authority. / ,

Bonn for a number of years 
has been making a study of the 
white bass population of Lake 
Texoma and other North Texas 
lakes.
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Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman
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1. Too much flexing wears out 
people...and tires!

2. The new "Low  Profile" tire 
shape  flexes less, reduces 
heat bu ild-up, increases 
m il-sago!

Tires flex 700 times per mile!

NOW! THE TIRE THAT DOESN’T 6ETTIRED!
v-ri migiss 11 I \ U Safe-Way with NYLON

■O'
SON'I

STOCK

M '  FOR
la  ' W t f  6.70-15

Plus Tax and Retreadables

PIORHRtO BY U.S. RUBBER AS THE AriSWEii TO GREATER TIRE SAFETY

.  « , «  « »  m t " 1.0‘,v Profile" js United StatesLOW PROPiLE 'HIES- Rubber Company's trade-mark
for its .lower, wider shape tire.

N U N L E Y ' S  ■ -
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In The Building Between The "
" Ladies .Shop And McKee Cleaners ■

W e Are Open'Mew And W ill 
. Appreciate Year Patronage

M l V f t  M I W . E S

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
- - - - Fresh and Home Killed-B^f-aitd.-Poik-v.'^

• , WHOLESALE — RETAIL j

W e  Specialize l i t
Processing?: Cutting 

.  ■  and Wrapping \ '■

Wholesale Prices On 25 Pounds 
Or lo re  -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

TKY QUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE

Barbecue Beef and Chicken Cooked Daily

OWffSR AND • OPiSAf« PHONE REP 89 * U l  T : . < .j . - ; ; ; .  -
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Austin — First it Was $100,000' 
home;, lor cDlk-po presidents. 
Now it'8 $80 door-knobs for. the-: 
State Of lice Building that have 

~ eost-consciouK legislators' blow*--’ 
Jug their tops,
! Legislature went through an 
arduqps seven - mpnths tax
raising session last year to scrape 
up enough money to keep stain 
services going. Despite all the 
problems and criticisms they 
• weathered', it , wasn’t ; enough. 
Now they ere face to fa.ee with 

. the. prospect of another deficit 
next year and the need to raise 
ihbre taxes.
- It is in this not-so-rosy setting, 
that, tin; House Committee on 
Having Taxes is checking into 
how stat e money has, and is be-, 
ing spent. When they heard that} 
the terrain floors in the brand

projection 
' which retire-

USE

.# Clean and S a f e *  ■.■ ■ ■ -■

#  Best For Heating ,

@  Higher, BTU Hating ■

# . Bast For - Cooking

© Approved By 

Architects

#  No Mass

. #  No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

new Hhue Oilin' Budding hod 
craeked, committee members de
cided - to- investigate further into 
me $3,mill)!) bn I Id me

They learned tliat the air con
ditioning system' vibrated; excess 
sivelyj .that the'building had 1,̂  
000 elaborate door knobs, costing 
$38 apiece; and that there were 
telephone booths.In the hallways 
line a with expensive marble. 
Some olfices had no doors.

They noted that the Texas 
Employment Commission Build
ing, just across the street and 
to the casual observer equally as 
handsome,' cost ’only $14.33 per 
square foot compared le $17.40 
lor the State Office Building.

Craeiied floors now are being 
removed and replaced by the 
contractor, at no cost to the 
state. Efforts are underway to 
smooth out the knocks in the air 
conditioning. Legislators arc un
happy at the lack of supervision 
and inspection while the build
ing was under construction.

H. K. Nieman, who became di
rector of the State Building 
Committee after the building 
was built, told the committee he 
agreed the structure was prob
ably wasteful in some features. 
He attributed this to inade
quate-supervision. Steps arc- be
ing taken to watch more closely 
on future projects, he said.

RAW MATERIALS 
Gov. Price Daniel has promised 

to have two sets of ingredients 
ready when the State Finance 
Advisory Council meets May 16 
to begin shaping up a long- 
range fiscal policy for the state,

Daniel will present to the

committee:
(D A  10-jtear 

budgets of agencies 
sent the state’s main mqney, 
needs — schools,’ highways,, hos
pitals and welfare.

Oh rive suggested new tax 
plans

I(<" does not interna l» make 
On live tax plans public Liu me 
the committee meeting, said life 
governor, because ho doesn’t 
want them to get involved In the 
current political campaigns.

- H O T  NEWS
^  ' BY THK NIWOT RIDS i

Those - enjoying lunch and an 
Easter egg huht at the Ranger
Park Sunday-were’,Mr.<Uhd Mrs. 
Bruce Hlbbetts, Mr. ",-and Mrs 
Joe Wallace and ehildi-m, Mr 
and Mrs. ..Charlie Avgnts (nnd 
chiidt on, Mi and Mrs Buddy 
Benge and 7 jimny, Mr anU Mis

It is obtain that the gover •. Though and girls, Mrs. Map 
nor’s proposed tax plans will not. .°.res». M?s. Nancy Nixon ’ and 
include a general sales tak or 
income tax, both of which he has

Prompt Delivery-

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Brown’s Plastic 
. Flower Shop̂ .i
1008 W allis Ave. 

Phone —  Red 2G8

long opposed. However, he said 
he will ask the committee to look- 
down the road and "report hon- 
eslly whatever you imd and let's 
see bow long we can go without 
salos or income tax."

Electrical Motor 
Arid Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical' Motors Of AH Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

' Coleman, Texas

Service Calls 6281
N ight Calls . , ..........  7399

HOUSTON U ASKS AID 
Now under consideration is 

whether the Univeisily of Hous
ton should become a full state- 
supported college.

Commission on Higher Edu-1 children, 
cation will hear a report on Us' 
staff findings probably in Octo
ber and make a recommendation 
to the Legislature, pro or' con, 
next year. ' '  '

In making their bid before the 
Commission, Houstonites said 
the state would get a $33,000,000 
institution with a 275-acre 
campus, all free of debt. In re
turn, It would need to spend a- 
bout $4,000,000 a year for operat
ing it.

Increased costs have forced 
the school to raise its tuition fee 
to $600 a year. and more, with, a 
resulting drop in enrollment.
Tuition at state colleges is only 
$100 a year.

Council of State College Presi
dents - opposes the move on 
grounds -that the state cannot! 
afford to spread its support any 
thinner without a damaging 
drop in quality. • . .-*<■

Houstonites point 'out that 
their county has 10 percent of 
the state population, _pays, 20 
percent of state taxes, but has 
no state college in the area.
SPORTS FUNDS DUE INQUIRY - 

Commission on Higher Edu
cation has ordered an investiga
tion of rumors that state money 
is being used by some colleges 
for intercollegiate athletics,

A previous report to the Com
mission had indicated that this 
was usual among all schools ex
cept those in the Southwest Con
ference which get. enough from 
gate receipts to support athle
tics, . -V"

Requests by six schools to ex
pand their course offerings are 
under study. Each proposal will 
be considered at least six months 
before approval or disapproval.
LABOR’S CASES UPHELD 

State Supreme Court: ruled 
that labor unions have a right 
to present grievances to a school 
board if they do not claim the- 
right to strike.

girls of San Angelo. Mr and Mrs. 
John Haynes arid Dana Evans, 
Mr. arid.Mfs: Ear! Ellis, Mr. and 
Mm. Cecil Ellis and children, Mr 
ami Mrs. John . Kerry, Robert 
Horry-, Dixie Deal, j. C. Bible, 
Hobby, Judy, Kippy Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huron and child
ren. and Rev. Ray Elliott and 
boys.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Wells of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mis. 
Earl Ellis visited Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and

Mrs. Mae Flores of Bangs and 
Mrs. Nancy Nixon and girls of 
San Angelo visited Saturday 
afternoon - with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore-and 
Terry were -dinner guests Easter 
Sunday with their daughter,’ Mr, 
and Mrs, Tommie Jamison in
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labor officials for picketing in 
Violation of his court order.. Be
cause they were picketing a 
business that is in interstate 
commerce, their, action was held 
to be a case for federal, not state, 
courts.

STATE DEFICIT DROPS ■;
Annual payments of taxes -on 

corporation, franchises -and in
surance premiums are whittling 
down the shortage in the state 
general revenue fund.

After hitting an all-time-high 
of $88,000,000 in March ,the 'de
ficit dropped, to .76,496.922..It is 
expected to drop further through 
the spring but not enough to get 
out of the red this year.

Reasons are several: a.drop in 
oil revenue due to the industry’s 
troubles, lawsuites which tie up 
expected revenue from the sev
erance beneficiary tax on natu
ral gas, loopholes in . the new 
sales taxes on furs, jewelry, air. 
conditioners,' etc., that - have 
caused revenue to fall below ex
pectations. . ■ f : - -

LARGE WHEAT CROP ■
Texas’ winter wheat.crop is 

expected to hit 78.714,000 bush
els. third largest crop among the 
states. •

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture de
scribes conditions in. Northwest 
Texas as very favorable, with 
plenty of moisture and light 
damage from winter weather.

An estimated 4:373,000 acres of 
■wheat- have been planted in-Tex

Coleman, ''
', Mrs, Dixie Cupps visited Mon
day afterpoon with ' Mrs. Casey 
Herring.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Perry visit
ed Sunday might' in the Shields 
Community tvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Rpy Bledsoe. Other visitors in 
the Bledsoe hottu were hef 
piothei Mi Gam y Huggins, 
Mi and Mrs Ralph Dirsfe and 
children;! of1 BaylinVn, Bill Riehr 
grdson and , his girlfriend from 
Bangs.

Those enjbying lunch sihd art 
Eastei egg hunt Sunday down 
on-the creek at Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. - Cupps’ were' Mr.! and Mrs,- 
.Charlie Fleming, and! Margie and 
her giiT ‘friend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cn̂ cy Herrins;-, Dale and Pam, 
Mr, arid Airs. Rachel Cupps and 
Billy bon, Mr. arid;Mrs. Darrell 
Cupps and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Cupps and children, 
Mrs. Ovella Williams. and. Mrs. 
Harrell Cupps, Regina and Mike.
- Mrs. Dixie Cupps,"MrSi Tensile 

Campbell and Mrs. Claud Hodge 
visited last Sunday ’ with Mrs. 
Samrnie Harris at Mozeile.-.

Those 'spekding the ' 'Easter 
holidays,' with Mr. , .and- Mrs. 
Rachel Cupps were Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Galbreth and children, 
Mrs. Sid Blanton and Tammy, 
Mr. ■ and - Mrs. Jack -Banta, and 
daughter of Coleman..

Those visiting Mrs. Jewell 
Clifton and children on Easter 
were Miss Shirley Clifton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Clifton and 
boys of Andrews.

Mrs. Silas Wagner left: for

v. y:'r . 7 ^
Dallas Thursday, night to 'join 
Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Wagner and 
boys. They all-wisited. Mr. and. 
Mrs’.. Watt Ingram and . boys in 
NeiV.jOrleans, La, over, .the Eas
ter holidays. , •

Miss Nelcja Fay -Perry and 
Roberta, hex husband and baby 
from Iowa and Mr, G, T.- Allison * 
called on Mri,. Jolip Perry Mon > 
day'night.

Mr. and Mrs Robert c Perry 
and Mr.-'"tx. , T. lAliisori visited-.,1 
with Mr. ahd Mrs. Edmond Perry ■ 
in Dallas over.-the weekenrl. ■ - '~l:

Reg's Trading Post —. Coleman ’

Attend, church Regularly! ,
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Go Roller Skating
Op«5ii,|yery Night 

Monday Thru -■ Saturday ■-
• . 7:06 p. m. To 9:00. p. m.
... . .Sunday. Afternoon..... ■-■■:

2 To 4 p. in.
Free Skate On Birthday

THOMPSON .
ROLLER RINK

■ COLEMAN, TEXAS 
5 LOCATED AT AIRPORT

as. Statesv-with higher crop ex
it overruled the position of the I peetations, are U 1 -Kansas and

Dallas School Board that deal 
ing with the union would be the 
same as recognizing it as a bar
gaining agent for public em
ployees and therefore contrary 
to law. 1
... In another, ease .the high court 
struck down the sentences im
posed by a Dallas1 judge on three

N E V E R
BEFORE
SUCH LOW ■ 
PRICES ON ' 
STAR NYLON  
TIR ES!

SLACK TUBE TYPE 
6.70x15 . . . PLUS TAX 
AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

lOO*DUPONT WVLON CORO

m.-^FREE B .

„ ; '.INSTALLATION ’
’ *  EASY BUDGET 

■ ■' ' . TERMS • ■ - ‘ . ..

Nora ii th» oppciluniiy ef year. N*w,
» » '* "  S)af Motwf «™» at omarinsly^law^a. 
troduttoiy pii<*c. This offer won't iojt
Iona . . earns in right envoy!

(2) Oklahoma,

"This: IS

string .

1 fled around 

my finger 

at the ’■ 

end of 
last summer- 

If Is to . 

remind me to

INSTALL

X *«* y I

i r

BUY NOW! 
INSTALLED 
AT ONCE 
.......... -4* -

' ' 1 ■. ' ■«

Pa r a m o u n t  A i r  C o o l e r

in
This

Model, 4043-10.

4000 Cl-M 
• •

, 2' Speeds

• FOR 
AS LITTLE SftS

» -MONTH
Model 4043-10 

$164.95

PRICED FROM 
$109.95 - MfejM

t ' 4 •; 4 Sr‘• *  f  * * * ,;.v

//

SttfUmf
THE BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING

. AS low  AS $|25 - >■

» A1R-FL0  G R ILL E S  *  TW O  SPEED  M O T O R S  

• A IR  V O L U M E  C O N TR O L
* PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES

\\fest Texas Utilities  ̂ .

' » i # »*.»» 'i
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Iflews..
The following ■;patients Tnivej 

j. Been- .admired -or, 1 disipissed-j 
•' •. Srbm' the Santa ilhspstal,

as indicated 
Admitted 

B ill Bufuid, city,
j a,, ‘-MrsaPe f>. 'Hudgins; .Coleman 
• ’■ ,Ceiciitino« Maddi/Goldthwaite
, 'Weldon Shi,rf*>r,'*Hisbi'e,;‘-Ari7,.. - 

Mps.'-.Kranms Smith. • Coleman 
Can oil Walk* i ( okpiui  

V Miss (Gladys BgHard., Coletnan 
' " '• '•Mrs. J- A:- Ila'rringtdn, city- - 
! ‘ ytytrs. j g  EG Archer, city' ” .

Mrs1 Xtpulaii Kingston, Trick-. 
,ham > '

 ̂ Dismissed “ v ’ ’ ' ' ’
■ .Mrs. P. iJ. ifuileins^ deceased,
11 Coleman

I,ee Boarchr,an, deceased, city 
1 15. H. Johns,‘ Clyde -i - • 

Mrs. Jesse Baynes And, batav,
. Coleman . . ■■;■•■■.

■ ,■ Mrs. Susie Hardy, deceased,, 
city ’

1 Bill Buford . '
- ■ , Celestino Madid ,
' ■ Weldon Shafer ' .

Carroll Walker
•-.-Mrs. Maggie Parris, .deceased,

, , Coleman ‘ ‘ .
Still Patients

.' . Miss Gladys Bullard. >
1 Mrs. J\ A. Harrington 

Mrs. Prances Smith 
Mrs. Beulah Kingston 

. Mrs. R.. B,, Archer
And 13 rest care patients.

Reg’s Trading Post — Coleman

Going to and from Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oder and 
Sally of Corpus Christi, visited 
on Friday and Monday with his, 

: mother, Mrs. A. L. Oder.

Mr. and Mrs. William Yates 
and-family of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis .-Berry and 
family -of -Coleman were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton-West. - f

ELECT

JOE DIBRELL :
.. - YOUR ■■■■••

District Judge
May 1 Paid Pol-. Adv.

C o le -A n n a
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY -

- APRIL 21-22-23 

.. -'■■-■DAVID- LADD -in

“A Dog of Flanders” 
------- p lu s—

ALEX MCOI in ■

“Screaming Skull”

■' i

SUNDAY & MONDAY

. APRIL 24-25 - ■

YUL BRYiYNER in

“Once More, With
Feeling!”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
•'" • AND THURSDAY 

• . APRIL 26-27-28 -
SAL OT'NEO in

“The Gene Krupa
Story”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
•FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

/ APRIL 22-23 

BILL .-WILLIAMS in

'“ A Dog’s Best Friend”
•’ •/ _ y _ W ,u s -—

•BUSTER CRABBE in •

“Gunfighters
Of Abilene

i n
i i f i

Hh

■ SUNDAY & MONDAY 

APRIL 24-25 ,

' JAMES STEWART in

“The FBI’Story”

"||#g
■ I

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
APRIL 21-28

Bargain Night 
80c Per Car Load .

v h. . J a w  MASON in

' " ■  M b  of Larceny”

lb. 5*
CENTRAL AMERICAN BANANAS- S p e c i f  P r ice !  
CAL-TOP— Packed In Syrup

PEACHES 21 Can .25

MORTON’S FROZEN

Fruit Pies
CHERRY-PEACH-APPLE

- : - W e  G i v e  G r e e n  S ta m p s -:-
ORANGE - GRAPE - PllNCH-Regular 49c Seller

. 4 Gal Decanter .29
WHIE RAIN — Plus' Bubble Bath — $1.60 Value

SHAMPOO ■' i o i  for .19
PEPSODENT — Tube Tooth Paste FREE

TOOTH BRUSH My .89
J ERGENS — Plus Moisture Cream — $1.13 Value

LOTT IBM Both for .51
D R IE D  FRUIT  S A L E

PEACHES Regular

RAISINS 59c Sellers

P R U N E S  
APPLES
kTmBELX’s F  giant  size

Washing Powders

FITCH — Plus Rose Hair. Dressing — 84c Value

SHAMPOO Both for .69
KIM — TOILET

TISSUE 4 Rolls . 2 5
RENOWN — TOMATO

JIHCE M  OUNCE t O  
CAN , 1 3

HUDSON — FACIAL — Reg. 29c Size

TISSUE &£* Only .19

PUg.
GLA0IOLA •

FLOUR
§ - l h »  B a g  .  .  4 5 c  

1 0 4 1 s. B a g  .  .  8 9 c
SWIFT’S

Peanut Butter IS0 1 .
Jar

'.Fed/Baby Beef From Hiiburst- Henderson Ranch On Our Slock This Week

SHORT RIBS lb. .29) HAMBURGER MEAT b .49
^ T I T R C T P A V  I k  C Q
T-BONE STEAK lb. .79 GHUCK ROAST lb .49

lb.
•fV3wlfo.lt » - 1 tr i  i l..lx . *• *« i >■.
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